
CALLAHAN COUNTY. In 
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesquite, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam. 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches.

BAIRD, pop. 1.825, On "The 
way of America” Has 

beautiful homes, modern 
schools, fine churches, and 
healthful climate — “where 
there ain’t no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick.”
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County Fair Association Starts 
Work On 1951 Fair Program

BOX SCORE 
of Contestants in the 

Baird Star Subscription Contest
Support your favorite by paying 
your subscription and voting the 
10 free vote coupon today.

Carbon Wolverines Coming To 
Tangle With Bears Tonight

_  Mrs. Archie Nichols
At a meeting in the courthouse a big help in putting up the line Mrs R G Edwards 

on Monday night, new officers to tie the cattle on. Miss Helen Mrs Buddy McWilliams 
were elected for the Callahan Settle directed the womens exhl- sterling Abernathy 
County Fair. The new president bits in a fine way also. The men Mrs Everett Hughes 
Is Will Barton of Clyde. He sue- who made the booster trip arc Mrs Kate McCleary 
ceeds John Berry. Douglas Fry thanked also. D. C. Cox did a Mrs A E Garciner

2,500
300
100
100
100
100

was elected vice-president for 
the 1951 year, and Oliver Werst 
and Howard Farmer were re
elected as secretary and trea- 
urer, respectively.

Committees were appointed to

good job with the Jerseys. There prm^gijn Freeland 
are numerous others who contri- Mrs Ered Farmer 
buted to the fair and each and ^jrs Mae Florence

Carbon’s peppy football team 
will meet the Baird Bears at 
the Bear’s Den in Baird tonight 
The game was scheduled to be 

______ held at Carbon, but due to a
Grave,Id, (or William game will be played here. Foot

ball fans are asked to spread 
the word and let everyone know

W. J. Cook Buried At 
Sweetwoter Friday

100 Jefferson Cook long time resi-
100 dent of Baird, was held at the
100 Sweetwater Cemetery at 4 p m X .u ’Tthi* ‘chance . feiriov Qont o ( . t i / i i i i o  d apoui mis cnange

everyone
praised.

of them should be clara Jester

All exhibitors received praise Mrs. Earl Blakley

100 Friday, Sept. 29th Rev. Willis P 
100 Gerhart, pastor of the Episcopal 
100 Church at Abilene, officiated

Tonight’s game with Carbon 
will be the Bear’s first confer-

Mr. Cook died at 2:30 a. m. Sep- (>nce Kame. Although the local 
rnn tact* the citizens of *the towns from the Falr directors for the . . . .  tember 29 In Callahan County boys have lost to the tough com-
of the countv to see if a per- fine exhibitions put on by them M lS S  Jane Patton Hall Hospital after a few- days ill- petition encountered this sea-oi tne coun y . * _____ 0______ »%• e  .  * ness son. the game tonight might bem&nent home for the Fair can H ie s  S a t u r d a y
be found No definite time has RODEO GETS BOOST AT —  y
been set for the 1951 fair, but WEST TEXAS FAIR 
will be set in the near future After several months illness.

Born October J9 1 885 at Thorp • 1 T *  W,l,h the
in n ,. Mr C, ok had lived In P°rt of he home town peopleSprings, Mr. Cook had lived in 

Baird since 1905. He was a re-. . , , . Announcements made at the Miss Jane Patton Hall, promln- ti . railroad S1(i ria. officer for
A inancial report was made west Texas Fair by Harley Sad- ent ranchwoman of Callahan K

on our home field, the Bears 
will have a better chance of

by
tal expense up 
are $668 59. Tl 
ancc of $73.59 to pay 
small bills with Expenses were 
as follows: $10 00 to the Secre-

until October 4th ?™ «ay' ^ lot,a <)f m(?re lban were held at 2:30 p. m. Monday Ranch, and at the time of his the Baird Bears met defeat when 
hs leaves a bal- F>°.op e ''hnessed be rpdeo in Wylie Funeral Chapel, with death was the oldest living cow- they tangled with the Santa
o nav a few other w*1*c*1 pronounced a Rev. A A Davis, local Baptist txjy who had worked on the Ann Mountaineers. Everyone of
h Expenses were real success pastor, officiating, assisted by XIT tt

iuiiu. 5 . o.u 00 to the Secre- _ Wifb to the Callahan Dr Ĥ  Doyle Ragle, head of re- Mr Cook was Farried to Miss it
tary of State for a Charter; County sheriff s Posse the note Jig ous act vities at McMurry Zoe Bardwell in 1898 He was a ki 
$217.50 for tents; $29.38 for rib- at bank W.M College^JkbUene, Burial was in member of the Episcopal Church. w
bons; $84 60 for lumber; $52.80 the ^ s  Cemetery
for printing and advertising; ‘ y palc* *or‘ T ie. ®ber'  -------
$1.96 for extension cords; $6 00 lf* 8 Posse was organized three was two miles south of the city Baird,
for tmarri and notebooks $9 60 years aR° and from gate re- limits, opposite Lake Kirby, was
fo r  oat straw and $’*56 75 for cetpts. sale of stock, various con- born in Vinita. Okla., the daugh-
premium money paid to exhibi- Jributions and the support of ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J

XIT. the boys played a fine game To
Mr. Cook was married to Miss start the game. Kyle Meadows

kicked a high, end-over-end boot 
hich the Mountaineers return- 

the Masonic L.idge of Sweet- ed to their own 45 yard line 
Miss Hall, whose Abilene home water and the I OOF Lodge of Ear*y in the first quarter, both

tors. business firms of Baird, the faci- o. Hall. She was educated in col-

Survivors art 
J Cook, Baird 
Mrs. Clara Estes 
Paul Cook, Dali Baird; one son, teams fought for a TD but

' ‘~~a ~ titles and grounds have been leges In Oklahoma and Colum- *7*“ * y aiT „. neitherTlu County Fair Assoclation palr for accordinK to Secretary bia. Mo., and was graduated in children, one gr ;at grandchild, earlv i
’an .s pvt;rybotly to kn(,v> that Perry Hughes This is the best* music at the Cincinnati Con- Jwo brotbers- 1 Quarter that the

the help they gave was greatly record any rodeo organization in servatory. Her home at Vinita, LoJaip*; Harvey
appreciated. County Commis- tbe country can claim. The Okla., was on the sight of the one s
didUa erelt^nhretn ^ n n l ^ h e  Sh«rlffs Posse ls not K°ln8 10 ** old Willie Halsell College, where Robertson of ^did a great job In Retting the content wilh what it has attain- she had rinlshed * 1 -------- h
grounds ready for the show The ed but plans are ln the maklng

Is wife. Mrs. W. 
one daughter,

sides fumbled several times, but 
they finally got used to the slick 
ball and settled down to busi
ness In the first quarter both

American Legion was very gen-
TRl’CK WRECK '

Ifor a greater hulldinc nro^ram Known by blends throughout VICTIM DIES erous in letting the fair use the i , r a u[eaV  building program. a wlde area ^est Texas and David Hard
hall The men with the city ^1'^° bl*acber8, buildings, and Oklahoma as “Miss Janie,” sha/'truck driver di¥i "in Callahan Bears were not discouraged and 
M  l^ant did"* line Job of In- ? * V  ^ . 1 "  lived Inr many year, a! her c ' J  c o Untv H ™ DlUl here kept _p,ugglnR J.mmy Hl,gm,

in the second 
Cook of Colo- Quarter tbal the Mountaineers 
ster, Mrs. Ruby forced tbe‘ r way through the 

Baird line for a 65 yard run to 
make the first touchdown of the 
game. The extra point was good 
and the score was 7-0 in favor 

Eastland ot the Mountaineers. But the

P h o to  B y  H u n l f r

Mrs. Rosa Ryan, librarian at Callahan County Library, 
is shown above issuing book* to youngsters who are fre
quent visitors there. The library held open house last Fri
day and many visitors called to see the library and museum 
which are located in the basement of the courthouse. The 
library serves 20 communities of the county and 3.860 
books were circulated in the year 1949. Books are free to 
any resident o f the county as the library is operated on 
a non-profit basis. The Baird Wednesday Club sponsors 
the library and Mrs. Ryan's salary is paid jointly by the 
Baird Municipal Light Plant and Callahan County Mrs. 
Ryan's courteous helpfulness is appreciated by all who 
go to the library and museum whether for a visit or to 
obtain a book to read.

Clubmen Invite Omar Burleson 
To Speak Here October 18th

alne.

llkbt, pla,?1 “ ‘V  time and the Callahan County h a n * ' r a n T h ' l n
stalling light, for the tents The .sheriff., P.me will be recogniz", eoTmunU? She o,finance and conceasiona com -( ^  for lta good shows 
mlttee, composed of Ray Black,1 
mnnki.v — — o____________ . farms in Oklahoma and 

UhcaJrfwrbfT" ift OkYAifoma 
in addition to ranching, 
moved to Texas in 1928.and others did a bang-up Job of RUDY OWEN ERECTS 

gathering ln the money. John ELECTRIC SIGN
Berry and Will Barton also did Another attractive electric Had was a member of the 
a lot of finance work and car- sign was erected on Market thodist Church.
Tied out their Jobs as president Street this week and that one Her mother died ln 1913. Her Mr. and Mrs. Dav
and vice-president In a great ls at Rudy Owen Jewelry 8tore. father, a banker and cattleman, I live in Pine Bluf
way. Everett Jones and Douglas One by one Baird business firms lived at Vinita. Okla., and oper- He is also surv
Fry did a good Job with the are installing modern electric ated a ranch ln Callahan and ther, William
Hereford show The Fourth Year signs and they are surely dress- Coleman counties, as well as Eastland. 
Veterans Agriculture Class was ing the town up.

-----------------—  here about 2. . _  . , .
■ o’clock Wednesdi y afternoon of and through the

ed injuries suffered Lln a highway dne *or first downs. Late
‘ “ — ‘ J -  ** ^Wednesday ln the "f,c° n2 Q^rter wixh the

w ^ n  to the score still 7-0. The Bears open 
Home at East- ed up a successful passing at- 
upped to Pine Uck- completing 3 out of 4 
sday for fun- **•*•**• Receivers for Curtis 
rdings parents. Chatham s excellent p a s s e s  
id Harding Sr were Jonny West, Donny West 
r- ' and Randal Ivy.
ived by a bro- In the first half the Mountain- 

Harding of eers also tried passing but had 
3 intercepted by Randal Ivy, and 

was driving 16 Curtis Chatham The Bears were 
Loralne for the on a touchdown drive deep in 
ucking firm of Santa Anna’s territory when the

a accident earlier 
tks- His body 

| Hamner Fur. 
land dim was si 

Ie-* Bluff, Ark., Thui 
eral services. Ha

ranches in Oklahoma. Mr Hall The young man 
and the father of Will Rogers, head of cattle to 
and three other men. Dr. Oliver S. S. Falrcloth tr _
Bagby, W. E. Halsell. W. A. Ora- Eastland when tl le accident oc- whistle sounded the half 
ham. organized a chain of banks curred seven mile s east of Baird At the beginning of the second 
in Oklahoma both before and The truck plum 
after Oklahoma became a state creek on Highwa;
After his death In 1927. his Harding suffe 
ranch was divided with his wife neck, chest inju: 
and two daughter. The three, internal injuries.
Mrs. Bessie L. Hall, Mrs. Thomas Twelve cattle wi ?re killed in the tbe ball back for a twenty yard 
H. Owens and Miss Janie operat- crash and the tri ick was demol- return. Until midway in the 
ed their own ranches. ished Falrcloth e stlmated dam- third quarter, the ball rema

Survivors are one sister. Mrs. age to truck and 
Thomas H. Owen, of Oklahoma $5,000. Harding h 
City; and three first cousins, ing for Fairclotl 
Mrs. E. L. Orr of Ft. Worth, Mrs. six months.
E. N. Williamson of San Antonio 
and Mrs. Bessie Hall of Baird.

Pallbearers were Blan Odom 
Fred Cutbirth, John Adair, Hugh 
Ross, Rupert Jackson,

RELATIVES HIT 
SECOND MISI1AI

Vernon Rains 
Jerry ther-in-law of y<

SHOWS WINNING SWINE

20,

Congressman Omar Burleson 
will be invited to speak to the 
Callahan County Club on the 3rd 
Wednesday in October. This ac
tion was taken Wednesday when 
the club learned that Mr. Burle
son would be in this area this 
month.

J. Brice Jones was appointed 
as chairman of the industrial- 

rommlffpf r h li h 1$ L'lffff

Homemaking Class 
Holds Contest

Members of the freshman 
class ln Homemaking held the 
annual posture contest in the 
high school auditorium Wednes
day, Oct. 4.

meted into a half, the Bears had fheir choice 
80 of kicking or receiving, and Cap-

ed a broken ta*n Cecil Stroope chase to re- 
ies and other celve. The kickoff went to half

back Jimmy Higgins and he ran

Loper, Charles Langford. Chief brother, William 
Photo bv Bristow Studio Homer, A. E, Dyer, and Howard mained at Callahi 

E. Farmer. pltal Wednesday
. _  . . .  Honorary pallbearers were: three-year-old daughter,
Alton Payne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne, is Bob Norreu, Press McCord, Earl non Joyce,

shown alxjve exhibiting his prize winning gilt at the Cal- Guitar. M. M. Edwards, w. P Vernon Joyce Tell out of the ful and the score stood 14-0. with
lahan County Fair. Alton is an active 4-H Club boy and Brightwell, B. L. Boydstun, L L Rains automobt e Wednesday tbt> Bears holding the short end
promises to become a leading stockraiser. His swine ex- Blackburn, Odle Smedley, Ran- afternoon when i he family was _ After the second stouchdown

cattle at about around the 50 yard line until the 
ad been work- Mountaineers were forced to 

for the past kick, getting off a long boot all 
the way back to the Bear’s 5 

- yard line. Baird was forced to
T IN kick after 3 unsuccessful at

tempts to bring the ball out of 
f Cisco, bro- tbe danger zone. The kick was 

ung Harding's blocked by Santa Anna and they 
S. Harding, re- f°°k the ball on the Bear’s 7 
n County Hos- yard line. On the next down, the 
night with his Mountaineers plunged over for 

Ver- *be second TD of the game. The 
try for extra point was success-

hibit was a valuable contribution to this year’s fair. dall Jackson. Clyde Carroll. C. returning to Cisc 3 after visiting the Bears fought hard to score.
R. Breedlove, Frank Windham, Harding at the I laird hospital. but were unable to do it. In the
Ernest Windham, B L. Russell. The child received cuts about middle of the last quarter. Santa 
Jr., O. D. Brown, Hugh McDer- the head, but was not believed to Anna scored once more around 
mett, Jack Gilliland, Harold be seriously Injured, her father their own right end. The try 
Ray, J. O. Warren, Henry Wilkes, said. for extra point was no good so
Eddie Konczak. Dr. R L. Origgs, -------- 0--------  the score was 20-0. The Bears
Robert Estes. W L. Henry. Lee CLYDE GROCERY spent the rest of the last quar-
Loper. H D. Drisktll, E. J Hill. LOOTED OF $221 i ter valiantly fighting to score.
Pete Renfro, Dr. Eldon Knox. C. Merchandise and cash totaling but the whistle caught them be-
B. Snyder, Jr., Bill Harris, H C about $225 was t|aken from the f°rp fbpy could do It.
Roberts and Mr. Rogers. R. M. Pyeatt Grocery in dowrn- spite of the score, the game

Representatives of The First town Clyde ln a burglary be- was very clase Both teams play- 
Natlonal Bank at Vinita. Okla., lieved to have occurred after ed a finp game and the Bears
and a group of out-of-town re- midnight Monday night. will fight hard and beat the
latives were present, with a host Entrance was gained to the socks off Carbon Friday ln their
of friends from this area, to at- building by cutting a hole about first conference game of the

posed of Olen Rockey, Leslie 
Bryant, Dr. M. L. 8tubblefleld 
and Ray Black The committee 
will lay plans for attracting 
small Industries to Baird, rais
ing funds for the projects, and 
compiling a survey showing the 
industrial possibilities of this 
area.

A fair committee was appoint
ed to meet with the Callahan 
County Sheriff’s Posse to see lf 
the county fair can be held at 
the rodeo grounds. The com
mittee will report Its findings to 
the fair association. Another 
committee from the Clyde Lions 
Club will present a proposal for 
the fair to be held near Clyde 
and the fair officials will deter
mine the best offer.

Max Bentley of Abilene spoke 
briefly to the club about the 
Sweeney Diabetic Foundation at 
Gainesville. Texas. After the 
luncheon, which was held ln the 
basement of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church, several members made 
liberal contributions to the 
foundation Mr Bentley explain
ed that it cost $300 to send one 
child through the clinic. The 
foundation takes any diabetic 
child whether its parents can 
pay the bill or not. It depends 
almost entirely on the contribu
tions Individuals make.

---------0--------
FINE PEPPERS

Mrs. Albro Wilson and Mrs 
Otto Schaffrina came ln to see 
the Star editor Monday and Mrs. 
Wilson brought us some v e ty 
fine peppers that were grown in 
her garden in the Midway com
munity. We are especially fond 
of the variety of peppers she 
brought us and we appreciated 
her thoughtfulness.

%wiass representatives were:
8th Grade — Robert Corn, 

Faype McWilliams. Carolyn 
Nichols and Vlrgie Stevenson.

9th Grade — Harley Long. 
George Jones. Irene Mobley and 
Sylvia Cox.

10th Orade — Eddy Pierson, 
Jimmy Higgins. Pat Barnhill 
and Faye Falrcloth 

11th Orade — Carol Butts. 
Frank Freeland. Mary Brame 
and Virginia Price

12th Grade — Jerry Betcher. 
James Schaffrina. Janice Mc
Queen and Dolores Hunter.

Dolores Hunter and Jimmy 
Higgins were winners, and will 
receive a free 1951 Headlight 
Annual

Wanda Shelnutt played the 
piano during the contest. Mrs 
J L Ault and Leslie Bryant were 
Judges.

_____ 0-____
VETERAN'S SHOULD 
ENROLL NOW

To the Veterans of Callahan 
County and Adjacent Territory: 

Callahan County Vocational 
School operates on the basis of 
the number of Veterans enrolled. 
Unless additional students en
roll It will be necessary to close 
some of the classes now in oper
ation. Probably when a class is 
closed it will not be possible to 
open it again. If you are planning 
to enroll ln Callahan County 
Vocational School any time or 
if you know of a Veteran who 
might be interested, contact o f
ficials of the school at the o f
fice ln Baird, so that classes 
may be kept for the convenience 
of Veterans in the County as 
long as possible.

( lip this C oupon , write in the nam e o f your favorite 
C ontestant, and deposit it in the ballot box. or m ail 

it to  T he Kaird S tar,

tend the funeral.
---------0-

Hl’GIIES PALOMINO WINS 
16 STRAIGHT FIRSTS

Perry Hughes was busy getting 
things underway for the second 
all-colored rodeo here Saturday, 
but he took time off long enough 
to take his prize winning Palo
mino, Desert Sun, to the horse 
show at Coleman Saturday 
morning and was back at home 
before noon with 1st place and 
reserve champion prizes the 
horse won. Mr Hughes says he 
ls going to show Desert Sun at 

Photo by Bristow Studio at State Fair and then he’s go- 
BAIRD UFA BOY SHOWS PRIZE CALVES to quit.

Rollie Ted Gunn proudly shows his two fine Hereford _ , .  .
feeder calves at the Callahan County fa f f  These calve., ulMr"  S S
won 1st and 2nd in the feeder class. Tfo? calves are a pro- the flu and a broken ioe She 
ject of his FFA work, and when they are finished out will is reported to be slowly lmprov- 
be prime fat steers. thi; , ing.

12 by 14 Inches In a large sheet season, 
iron door at the back of the 11
store and reaching through the TROWBRIDGE BUYS 
hole to slip a bolt from a large BLACKSMITH SHOP
lock. The burglars apparently In a deal that was closed last 
started the hole with a chisel week, J A Trowbridge, truck- 
and then used some kind of knife Ing contractor, purchased the 
to cut It. blacksmith shop from C J Ault

About $7 In small change was and will set up his truck head- 
taken from the cash register, quarters there. Mr Ault operat- 
along with 45 or more cartons ed the blacksmith shop for about 
of cigarettes, a case of canned five years, having bought the 
chill, five cases of coffee and business from T-Bone Barnhill 
two cured hams. Mr. Trowbridge will use the

The lock had been broken place to service his fleet of big 
from the store safe In the office ; trucks.
and papers scattered about the ---------0--------
floor, but no money was found MRS. C. Z. ANDERSON 
in the safe. MAKES FINE SAUCE

— 0— -■» The Star editor is grateful to
Terrell Williams was admitted Mrs. C. Z. Anderson for a Jar 

to an Abilene hospital Monday of delicious sauce. She has a se- 
for several days examination and cret recipe for the sauce, and it 
observation. Is the best we have ever tasted.

FREE 10 VOTES FREE
For

w ho is a con testant in
TIIF BAIRD STAR SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

31 ust he voted before 6 p. m. W ednesday, O ctober 11, 1950

Clip this coupon. Nominate contestant in subserpition
contest

Free 100 Nominating Votes Free
For ...................

Address
In

BAIRD STAR POPULARITY SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST 
Starts Oct. 2, Ends Nov. 29, 6 p. m.



"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY’’ Ily Curtis S up.un

TEXAS MEDICINE HAD 
AN HUMBLE BEGINNING

By ROSS PHARES
The story of medl- 

[cine in early Texas 
[is a strange mixture 
of s u p e r s t i t i o n s ,  
home remedies, herb 
doctors, and "saw- 
I bone' surgery. Col- 
|lege trained doctors 

were few and far between. In 
view uf such hazards as unsus
pected mosquitoes, and arrows, 
is seems remarkable that as 
many pioneers pulled through 
M  did Indeed, they must have
been a hardy and courageous 
lot.

Among the superstitions that 
made the treatment of slaves 
difficult was one concerning 
calomel a chemical so severe 
to the human mody that it 
might have been a blessing to 
humanity if the slaves had won 
out. The Negroes believed that 
this powder was composed of 
the bones of dead people ground 
to powder The castor oil that 
followed these "rounds" of tor-
♦+♦+++++++++++++++++■♦•♦♦+
*

M. M. C A LD W ELL;;
O

:Electrical Contractor::
Specialize in residential 

+ and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

♦ Caldwell Furniture;; 
i  Company

BUILDING
Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, Rt. 2

Your Local USED-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

turous “cures" they contended 
was extracted from the same 
bodies that furnished the bones 
for the calomel.

If Doctor Pedro Lartigue’s 
Idea about the cause of bilious 
fever was not an outright super
stition, he left no scientific basis 
for his findings. In July. 1809. 
the commandant at Trinidad 
reported that not a single sol
dier was available for service due 
to the fever. The governor sent 
Dr. Lartigue to check on the 
epidemic. The trees, he an
nounced. were the cause of the 
malady The doctor's prescrip
tion: cut down all the trees as 

jsoon as possible. Just why or 
j how the trees caused the disease 
serins not to have gotten Into 
the medical” report.

Malaria fever, in the early 
days, was attributed at one time 
or another to about every thing 
imaginable except mooquitooo 
"Bad air," bad food, over-exer
tion, too much sunshine were 
high on the list of suspect■ A 
Houston newspaper. In 1843, 
made this enlightening observa
tion: “ It has generally been 
notived that fevers are most 
frequent Just after the excite
ments of the September elec
tion." For the health and com
fort of the voting public the 
paper offered its advice on the 
subject: . . We hope that all
will bear this in mind and en
deavor to avoid all unnecessary 
excitement; neither giving way 
to passion nor intemperance.”

Hie most general treatment 
for malaria Involved the tra
ditional "puke, purge, and 
bleeding these harsh treat
ments were supposed to relieve 
the patient by depletion.

When bleeding was “needed” 
The barber was usually called 
in to perform this and other 
surgical "necessities." Some of 
the Indian medicine men avail
ed themselves of the scientific 
learning of the civilized white 
man, and took post graduate 
work in this field. Often the 
Spaniards called the redskin 
medicos to their bedside in the 
absence of white physicians. The 
Indian practicloners developed a 
technique for hurrying up slow 
leaks In veins. They sucked the 
wound.

In time Peruvian bark was ad
ministered for malaria. This was 
a distressing treatment because 
of the upsetting effects on the 
patients stomach and the dif
ficulty in measuring uniform 
dosage. The ultimate dlscoverey 
and usage of quinine was one 
of the greatest boons that ever 
came to Texas.

At one time, the most dread
ed scourage in Texas was small
pox. Brown sugar was consider
ed a treatment for the disease. 
At least there is record of a Cap
tain Jose Miguel del Moral, of 
La Bahia, writing to Governor 
Munoz stating that he is send
ing soldiers to San Antonio to 
purchase brown sugar for the 
treatment of smallpox.

The first efforts at vaccina
tion against smallpox in Texas 
was primative and crude. But 
anything was to be risked in 
preference to this dangerous, 
scarring disease. The first ma
terials sent to the province for 
vaccination were “a vial of pus

■Th i s  h a s  b u n
o u r

p h i l o s o p h y
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P*4o a m U

and a papier sack of small-p>ox 
scabs," along with Instructions 
for the use of the scabs.

One wonders'if, at times, pri
mative treatments may have 
been worse than the diseases.

--------0--------
Putnam Personals

Mrs. W. D. Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs 

Pertaining To Putnam People

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heyser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffee 
have been fishing at the Buch
anan Dam the past week. Caught 
lots of fish and good time had 
by ail.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford. LaVerne ! 
and Cecil attended a shower in ! 
Merkel Thursday night honoring 
Miss June Nalley. bride elect of 
Mr. Hubert D Reese of Leu- 
ders. Miss Nally is the daughter' 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley of 
Merkel.

Mr. Lester Stewart has been I 
quite sick with the shingles the 
past few weeks His many friends j 
will be glad to hear he is home 
from the hospital and feeling 
some better.

Guests in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Earl Rutherford, Tuesday 
and Wednesday were S-Sgt. I 
Howard Quarles, a native of 
Alabama and Tennessee, and 
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Johnnie Wil
liamson of Mendenhall. Miss, 
and Monroe, La., respectively. 
Being friends of their son, Cecil 
and the former two of his class
mates in the Air Forces’ Radar 
Mechanic course at Keesier A. 
F. B. Miss, since November of 
last year, they accompanied him 
this far in route to their new 
assignment in New Mexico and 
California.

h . WatTirrlorfl Tiax 
been assigned to Greater Pitts
burg Municipal Airport, Penn, 
with ten days leave in transit. 
There he will maintain Radar 
which is used in the interest of 
the Air Weather Service, a sub
ordinate organization of the 
Military Air Transport Service, 
U. S. Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs I. W. McCrum 
of Moran were guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Joe Clark 
Thursday night.

Mrs. J. A Heyser and Miss 
Gladys Riggs are spending a few 
days in Wichita Fails with the 
Shields Heysers and T. A Hicks

Mrs. M. E Pareglan. Iva and 
Opal of Madlll, Oklahoma, have 
been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee White this week.

-------- 0--------
J. P. Tatum of Clyde had a 

nice birthday dinner at his home 
Sunday, in honor of his 79th 
birthday.

BesJ* Facts
BEAR AaCTS STAFF 

Editor Janice McQueen
.Vss't. Editor Na»ma Poindexter 
Bus. Manager ... Mary Beasley 
Sports Editor ... O. B. Spence 
Typists Mary Beasley
Fay Strickland, Jerry Betcher

Janice McQueen
Editor of Bear Facts, Janice 
McQueen, is the daughter of 
Mrs. Horace McQueen and her 
friends include the entire stu
dent body.

SENIOR SENIORITY
f Ambitions*

Wanda Floyti—Shorter work
ing hours and more pay.

Fay Strickland—Dancer (Bub
ble* at Coney Island.

Alice Ramirez—A serior ring. 
Naoma Poindexter — Sales - 
woman (of men's clothing *

Dolores Huntor—A seat on the 
pep squad bus cpming back from 
the games (preferably with a 
boy.)

Janice McQueen — To chew 
gum in civics at d Texas History.

Jerry Betchei —Blonde haired 
girl (?.)

O. B. Spenc* — Ear muffs 
large enough to cover a consid
erable portion jf his ears this 
winter.

Cecil Stroope — Somebody to 
tell a good joki

the most wanted cars now.
Well so long for now. See you 

next week. G * 0
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Contestants for the posture 
contest to be held October 4. 
1950 were elected They are: 
boys. Jimmy Higgins. Eddy 
Pierson. Oirls are. Pat Barnhill 
and Fay Etta Faircloth.

• a a

EIOHTH ORADE
We elected Mrs. Siadous and 

Mrs. Corn for the room mothers 
Mrs Nodge and Mr Shnulir 
were appointed sponsors.

Our class had the assembly 
program this week. Carolyn 
Nichols was chairman.

a o o

F F. A NEWS
Oreenhands of the Baird F F 

A Chapter weren’t feeling so 
well Tuesday morning as they 
had been initiated the night be
fore.

The initiation started at 7:30 
p m. Monday. There were 19 
members present and 17 guests 
It was a very successful initia
tion.

Wednesday morning at 9:00 
p m. the Baird F. F A Chap
ter went to the West Texas Fair. 
It was F F A day at the Fair 
and the Ag boys got in free.

IDEAL
Physique
Eyebrows
Hair
Eyt-.s
Teeth
Personality
Nose
Smile
Feet

TEACHER
Mr. Brandon 
Mrs Nichols 

Mr Ellis 
Mr. Briggs

.... Mrs. White
.........  Miss Settle

...  Mrs. Briggs
Mr. Reese 

Mr. Rowland

Mary Beasle; -To nurse old
bachelors and r )t to fall in love 
with them.

James Schaf rina—To finish 
High School.

For the post ire contest the 
Seniors chose iDolores Hunter, 
Janice McQueei , Jerry Betcher 
and James Set: iff rina.

JUN JABBER
We Juniors ruad a very suc

cessful cooked food salt Satur
day at Black's Food Store. We
netted roughly $SO.OO. If we keep 
this up we are sure to have lots
of fun in both 
Senior years. 

The dirt this 
It seems that 

giving one
young man a ru|;
"feller

It is reported to us that Qlen-
da Yeager, the

our Junior and

week:
three girls are 

pojor, defenseless, 
sh. Luck to you

member of our
class with polio, is improving 
rapidly. We are tnisslng her very 
much but we kfiow she will be 
back very soon.

It seems that all Junior boys 
fall for freshn^en girls. Look 
around your ovtn pasture once 
In a while boys;

Mildred, hon, [please make up 
your mind.

It seems that Chevrolets are

Senator LeBlanc Says South 
Has Great Industrial Fiuture
Now Is the Time to Start Getting 
Somewhere, Says HADACOL Owner

Lafayette, La. (Sd.)—Senator 
Dudley J. LeBlanc, colorful owner 
of HADACOL, wants the South to 
sell its advantages to the nation 
just as he is selling HADACOL 
to the rest of the country-

The Senator spoke to about
500.000 people on his recent half 
million dollar good-will tour of 
10 southern states His theme was 
the fallacy of the South producing 
raw products, shipping them 
north for processing and then 
paying freight to bring the fin
ished product back home.

The Senator pulled his hand
kerchief out of his pocket waving 
it to crowds that ranged from
25.000 to 60,000. 'This handker
chief was made from cotton 
grown in the South," he said.
'‘The cotton was shipped to 
Massachusetts and made into this 
finished product. Then we in the 
South paid the freight on it back 
home where we grew the cotton.

"That mill In Massachusetts
there and pa
schools and improved their econ-
fumished employment to folks up 

nd taxes that created
mpro'

omy. Why couldn't those northern 
folks move factories down here 
and give employments to our 
folks? I tell you, they would if 
we sell them the wonderful ad
vantages of the South just as we 
are selling HADACOL to the rest 
of the nation."

Senator LeBlanc is spending a 
great deal of money on colored
sound pictures of the HADACOL 
Good Will Show to display the 
advantages of southern industry.
Good will Show to dist the
He plans to show these in thea
ters. He is also preparing an 
elaborate booklet to distribute 
throughout the north.

POSTURE CONTEST
The Freshman class in Home

making will sponsor the annual 
posture contest Wednesday, Oc
tober 4th.

Two boys and two girls will 
be chosen to represent each 
class.

A copy of the 1951 headlight 
will be given the first place win
ner. _ • • •

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
The Dramatic Club has select

ed “The Hardwick Mystery" for 
presentation at the Halloween 
Carnival. The cast includes, 
Betty Clark, Franklin Freeland, 
Jo Ann Havens, Kyle Meadows, 
Robert Barnhill. Patsy Betcher, 
Alvin Williams, Charles Hinkle, 
and Rondol Price. It is a thrill
ing murder story an d should 
provide sufficient thrills for Hal
loween night.• a a

SPANISH CLUB
Th second year Spanish stu

dents met Tuesday and elected 
the following officers for the 
1850-1951 school year:
President .............. Donny West
V. President .........  Eddy Pierson
Secretary ......  Martha Gilliland
Treasurer   George Sutphen• • •

F H A
Homemaking students met 

September 20 and organized the 
Future Homemakers of Amerl- 

I ca. Officers are:
President ...........  Martha Bruce
V. President .... Elizabeth Carroll
Secretary .............  Mary Beasley
Reporter .......  Janice McQueen

The Future Homemakers of 
America initiation was held 
Tuesday. September 26 Refresh
ments of cookies and punch 
were served to approxiamtely 

! 20 girls.
As a part of the initiation, the 

girls were presented with red 
and white ribbons, by the presi
dent. Martha Bruce If by any 

| chance, the ribbons were lost, 
the girls had to walk from the 
graveyard. Everyone had a good 
time. • • •

LUNCHROOM MENUS 
• October 9-13*

MONDAY —Steak and Gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Black-Eyed 
Peas. Buttered Rolls, Pear Pre
serves.

TUESDAY—Lima Beans, But
tered Beets, Mixed Vegetable 
Salad, Corn Bread, Chocolate 
Iced Cupcakes.

WEDNESDAY — Potatoes, a 
Gratln, Scalloped Tomatoes, 
Bean Salad, Bread, Sugar Cook

ies, Apple Sauce, Chocolate 
Milk

THUR8DAY — Beef Hash, 
Cream Peas, Peach Half and 
Chese Salad. Bread, Brownies, 
Iced Cocoa

FRIDAY—Salmon Croguettes, 
Baked Corn. English Pea Salad. 
Bread. Peanut Butter Cookies. 
Ice Cream.

----------U----------
G A Y  T E C H N IC O L O R  M USIC AL  
H A S  JU N E H A V E R , M a rR A E

All the warm nostalgia, the 
lilting music, gay laughs and 
carefree atmosphere of vaude
ville shows, song and dance rou
tines, waltzes and violins in the 
old cafes will unfold in a color
ful motion picture panorama on 
Sunday and Monday when "The 
Daughter of Rosie O'Orady” 
opens at the Plaza Theatre.

Starring June Haver and Gor
don MacRea, this Technicolor 
film produced by Warner Bros 
is hearlded as one of the best 
of the Holywood offerings to 
cover the period of vaudeville 
days in the last decade.

The story is heartwarming. 
The daughter of an ex-vaude- 
vlllian, played by June Haver, 
is forbidden to try for the stage 
by her irate parent. She does so 
however, obtaining the aid of a 

1 notable figure of the show 
world of that period, This is 
Tony Pastor, played by Gordan 
MasRae who thus gets ample 
scope for his singing talents. 
When at the climax she is fired 
from a new show in order to 
force a decision of choice upon 
her, it is her father who sends 
her back to her greatest triumph 
on the boards at the side of the 
great Pastor.

For Miss Haver, "The Daugh
ter of Rosie O'Grady' is an im
portant vehicle for the singing 
and dancing talents she pos
sesses, and in Technicolor she 
has no peer for beauty in Holly
wood, this being her 13th con
secutive film in the color med
ium

Also in the cast are the popu
lar Cuddle Sakall and James 
Barton. The latter created the 
famous Jeter Lester role in 
“Tobacca Road.

David Butler handlel the di
rection for Warner Bros, while 
LeRoy Prinz staged the many 
dance numbers in the film 

--------0--------
Mr. and Mrs J. R Hart of 

Ft. Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hart last week and accom
panied them to Clairmont where 
they attended the 30th wedding 
anniversary of Dr. and Mrs W 
M. McLaury.

LOC AL FILM FANS TO 
SEE “PALOMINO’’

‘The Palomino," the West’s 
mighty drama of golden horses, 
is coming to the Plaza Theatre 
Tuesday The new Columbia
Pictures' outdoor drama with 
color by Technicolor, features 
Jerome Courtland. Beverly Tyler, 
Joseph Calleln and Roy Roberts.

The story of “The Palomino” 
concerns a four-legged tornado 
of rippling gold whose theft jeo
pardizes a Palomino horse ranch 
in the San Fernando Valley The 
scenic beauties of the Santa 
Susanna mountain range pro
vide the colorful background 
against which the golden Palo
mino horses were photograph
ed.

Courtland plays a young cat
tle breeder who searches for the 
Palomino and woos the beauti
ful Miss Tyler, owner of the 
horse ranch; Calleia is a color
ful ranch hand and Roberts 
plays a treacherous rancher.

Tom Kilpatrick penned the 
screen play from which Ray Na- 
zarro directed. Robert Cohn 
produced

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an 

invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

E L Yeats, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A M. 
Eevening Worship. 8:00 P M. 

MONDAY:
Woman's Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P. M 
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P. M.

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERT LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service—10:45 A. M 

7:30 P M 
TUESDAY:

Ladies Bible Study—9:30 A M. 
WEDNESDAY:

Midweek Service—7:30 P M. 
The public is cordially invited.

Use stationery by the Star!

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY «,

+ ABILENE :
X Reporter-News j
♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY? 
T See Or Call ♦

Bowlus X
See Or Call

? Edith
X PHONE 174 ♦
t  BAIRD, TEXAS ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦

First Baptist Church
A. A. Davis, Pastor 

Geo. D. Jones - Training Union 
Director

8UNDAY:
9roday -Solium ■— 70 1'1 " —"
Preaching Service—11 a. m. - 

7:15 p. m.
Training Unions — 6 p m. 

MONDAY:
W. M. S — 3:30 p m. 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd. 

Monday Nights—7:15 p m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study—7:15 
p. m.

Junior Choir — 4:30 p m 
FRIDAY:

Junior O. A’s — 4:00 p m .

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w h e n  C O L D
MISERIES STRIKE

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H Akins, pastor

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p m. 
MONDAY:

Woman's Meeting at 3 p m

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc
‘7 feel that when a firm haa 

become as large aa HADACOL 
that it owes it to its people to do 
more than sell just itself," said 
Senator LeBlanc.

Senator LeBlanc p r e s e n t e d  
Mickey Rooney, Bums and Allen, 
Carmen Mirandi, Connee Boswell. 
Roy Acuff, Ernest Tubb, Minnie 
Pearl, Sharkey and Hia Dixieland 
Band, Frakson the Magician, and 
Marie Germain LeBlanc.

HADACOL is now selling at the 
rate of more than $2,000,000 per 
month and the Senator is plan
ning to increase sales to $50,000,- 
000 if he can obtain enough raw 
materials.

WE MAKE  
K E Y S

M O R G A N  

APPLIANCES

COM VIMIIMT!
Chartered bald take rou direct n (radium or hoteL

Save more, enjoy more, going Greyhound
Save an extr* 10%  t>uk wey every time you buy a 
C.revh»nind Round Trip Ticket! Whether you travel 
for nujinru or tor pleasure, you're sure to find |ust the 
Tip you've been wanting to take— at a fare you can 
• fiord! Here's a few examples:

Lies COSTI
G r e y h o u a d  f a r a t  
a v e r a g e  l e t t  t h a n  
o n e  t h i r d  t h e  com 
of  d r i v i n g .

Ft. Worth 
Dallas 
I I Paso 
New Orleans 
St. Louis 
Los Angeles

Plus U. 8. Tax
Holmes Drug Store

Phone 11

One Way 
$ 2.75 

3 4$
.... 9.55

13.85 
15.65 
24 70

G R E Y H O U N



- EDITORIAL -
T H I S  IS THE WAV YOl MAY WIN PRIZES 
IN THE BAIRD STAR CONTEST

The Baird Star’s popularity subscription contest 
opened Monday, but nominations for contestants will 
not be closed until October 18th. At that time all con
testants with less than 1,000 votes will be dropped off, 
and the others w'lll run the race to the finish.

If you want to try to win one of the big beautiful 
prizes offered in this contest, fill out the nomination 
blank elsewhere in this issue and mail it to The Baird 
Star. All contestants receive 100 free votes when they 
are nominated. For each subscription they turn in to 
The Baird Star they receive 200 votes. When one person 
subscribes for The Baird Star and any one of the other 
publications listed in this contest, the contestant turn
ing in the subscription order will receive 500 votes. By 
subscribing for The Baird Star, Frontier Times. Abilene 
Reporter-News, and the Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, a 
total of 1100 votes will be given.

On November 29th at 6 p. m. the contest will close 
and the three contestants receiving the most votes will 
select their choice of the prizes. The contestant receiv
ing the most votes will have first choice, the next highest 
contestant will get second choice of prizes and the third 
high contestant will get the third prize.

The prizes are on display at The Baird Star office—  
a 10-foot Norge Refrigerator sponsored by Morgan's Ap
pliances is valued at $399.95; an automatic Hot-point 
electric range sponsored by Black's Farm Store is valued 
at $329.95, and a combination Philco radio valued at 
$269 95 is sponsored by Anderson Appliances. The firms 
are regular advertisers in The Baird Star and we take 
pride in offering these fine prizes from their stores. When 
the contest is over and the winners take their pick, the 
sponsor of the prize will assist in its installation and will 
stand behind the appliance just the same as if the win
ner had purchased it directly from them. We enjoy doing 
business with firms like these and we know the winners 
of the prizes will appreciate them too.

These are some of the best prizes that we could ob
tain Each one is the best of its kind. The Philco radio
record player, in a beautiful cabinet, has a wonderful tone 
and is the highest priced radio Anderson Appliances 
carry Mr Anderson insisted that the best be given as a 
prize in this contest.

The Hot-Point electric range is fully automatic and 
built to give years and years of trouble-free sendee. The 
deep-well cooker, the automatic oven, and many other 
latest features gives the lady in the kitchen something 
to make her happy every day of the year. Ray Black and 
his partner-father. J R. Black, were glad to sponsor this 
fine stove, even though the Hot-point automatics are 
cetfing scarcer as the nation prepares for war. If they

were going to give anything, they wanted to give the 
best

George Morgan said “ There is no better refrigerator
on the market than this 10-foot self-defrosting Norge.”
He told us that he was delighted to be represented in 
the contest by this big Norge as one of the prizes. This 
Norge is the last word in home refrigerators and will be 
worth any contestant's time and effort to win it.

With the contest lasting only until November 29th, 
contestants will have only a short time to work to pile 
up votes in their favor The winners will be well repaid 
for their efforts by receiving either one of the valuable 
prizes. In case of a tie for any place the winner will be 
decided by the judges. Duplicate prizes will not be given.

A coupon good for 10 free votes will appear in The 
Star each week. Contestant may write his or her name on 
the coupon and vote it with as many others as they can 
find Friends of contestants may use the free votes to 
vote for their favorites by bringing or mailing them to 
The Baird Star These free votes are dated and must be 
voted accordingly or they won t be counted.

Look over the list of contestants and see their scores

C H & C K E C H U C K L E S  * F ro m  Y o u r  P u r i n a  D e a le r  "H j Q M

JUST ONI MORE MONTH
. . .  To save almost half on famous 
Purina Hanging Feeders and to take 
advantage of our Culling Service.
But it's never too late to put your 
flock on Purina's 1950 high-efficiency 
Laying Chows.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

Marguerite McClendon, daugh
ter of Mrs. John F McClendon, 
returned to San Angelo. Friday. 
Sept. 29th, after spending a three 
weeks vacation with her mother. 
In San Angelo she will join four 
other student nurses to go to 
Galveston where she w’ill affi
liate in Psychatherapy at John 
Sealy Hospital for three months. 
Marguerite is a senior student 
nurse at Shannon West Texas 
Memorial Hospital in San An-

Ray Best, a soldier from Shep
pard Field, was a guest in the 
Albro Wilson home at Midway 
Sunday.
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darted with 100 free votes. Next 
> contestants in the race Watch

week 
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be a

lelp your favorite every 
lot of fun for everyone,

home
Perry

L Brjrant and baby aft<?r und<ergoing a seriou:s op-
i. return* eraLion Mrs. Hughes spent

La . ?n weeks in Opelousas dur-
when Mr Bryant came ing her daughter' s openation.
i. Mrs. Bryant came andl after her stay here she is
th her mother. Mrs rep<or ted to be reco vering nice-
ighes, t'wo weeks iy

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ARTFRATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S

1

Mr and Mrs. E M Mason and 
son. Ronnie, of Sweetwater, vis
ited Mrs. Mason's sister. Mrs. W 
C. Pruitt and Mr. Pruitt. Sunday 
and attended the rodeo.
f+++++++++++++++++++++++

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦>+++++++++♦++++++++++++♦
L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
► ♦++++'++++++++++++♦+■++++

M. L. Stubblefield,
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

m*+*+++++++++++++<.++++
R. L . Griggs, M. D.

Physician — Surgeon 
X-Ray

Local Surgeon for T&P R. R 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

►♦++++++++++++♦+++++•>++♦

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

♦++4-++++++++++++V++++++4

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer id Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD TEXAS
*♦♦+♦++++++++*+++++++++♦

L. B ^ewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance
Baird Texas

M-+++ ++++ + + ** + + + + + + +++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORN? YS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird Texas

►♦♦++ +++++ + + •>•!•++ + + ❖ +++ + +
Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

*♦♦♦♦♦+++++++•»•♦++♦+++♦♦♦
Dr. Grady B. Jo lly

OPTOMETRIST 
Saturdays 9-12 1-3

City Pharmacy 
Baird. Texas

♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦++++++++♦++++♦<
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

"STARS IN MY CROWN" RICH 
IN HEART APPEAL

make themselves felt on almost | 
every member of the village and 
he even wins the iconoclastic 
Doc Harris over to his side when 
he saves the life of the latter’s 
fiancee. Faith, after all the doc
tor's medical knowledge has  ̂
failed. Only one man proves 
stubborn in his resistance to 
Josiah's precepts of honor and 
humility. He is Lon Backett, the 
town’s richest man. who tries1 
to exert his own authority over 
that of the law, but who in the 
picture's stirring climax. Is forc
ed to bow to the stronger will | 
of the Indomitable preacher 

Although "Stars in My Crown” 
has its share of rugged action, it 
is the atmosphere details of a 
small, growing village, th 1 
homespun humor and the vivid 
naturalness of characterization 
which give the picture its warm
th and color. There is the glow
ing sequence, for instance, in 
which the experienced Uncle 
Prill and the neophyte John go 
fishing or the uproariously funny 
Medicine Show scenes, or the 
episode in which Doc Harris re
moves a fish hook from a young 
victim

Rowdcn Round-Up
Irene Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

"Stars in My (Town,” new M- 
G-M attraction at the Rio Thea
tre, Clyde starting Sunday is a 
tenderly-unfolded, heartwarm
ing story of a small Southern
settlement at the close of the . .. ■ .
Civil War and of a two-fisted' ^ r mnK-> melodic touch 
preacher who leads the way In

or that In which Josiah son and daughter 
backs the town bully into a pool have been visiting 
of mud. Then there are the var
ious moments in which old- 
fashioned ballads and folk tunes 
of the period are sung in choral 
groups, an authentic as well as

The pictures has been beau-

Visitlng Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and family Tuesday 
night were Mrs. W F Jones. 
Cecil and Oscar. Horace Bains, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Olin English.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R Myrick 
and Danny and Don Mauldin 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blan Odom and Mike Sunday.

Visiting Grandmother Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Truitt Hollingshead and Tommy 
of Abilene, Mr and Mrs. Calvin 
Miller and children. Mr. and 
Mrs Voncille Gibbs and Judy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Duncan 
and children were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Akins Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hornsby 
and son Tommy are visiting in 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hender- 
of Lubbock 
relatives in ' 

Bowden this past weekend.
--------0--------

Mr. and Mrs R L. Alexander 
spent Saturday with her sister. 
Mrs. L. E. Hale and Mr. Hale at 
San Angelo.

ilhr tLiatrft §>tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2.50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column inch. 56c 

Classified ads. per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

\ny erroneous reflection upon 
he character, standing or re

putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

handy
students9

helper
for quick, socuro fattening  

—  for tacking, too
Otvi Flat 
for  Tooklof

making his community a better cast, with Joel McCrea’s
portrait of the parson, who can 
preach with his fists as well as 
with words, one of the most 
satisfying characterizations he 
has ever attempted Ellen Drew 
is excellent as his industrious

place to live in 
Joel McCrea enacts Josiah 

Gray. ex-cavalr> man who comes 
to the little viJage of Wales- 
burg. inspires the community to 
build its first fhurch, marries . 
the pretty organist, Harriet, and yt?un? Wlfe< with Dean Stockwell 
becomes a second father to thetr winning many of the laughs in; becomes a second father to their 
little ward. John. The parson’s 
steadfast courage and honesty

icv
H i t . iWHILE 

LAST
50 gal. Ocjik barrels 

SI .501 each

M O R G A N  
Grot eery

laughs
the role of little John who 
would like it always to be sum
mer so that there would be no 
school. Standing out in a large 
suDPjrlim; cast a re Alan Hale 
“ A e  parson’s staunch sup- 
lovJw, Lewis Stone as the be- 

■d Doc Harris, Sr., James 
Mitchell as the son who follows 
In his footsteps, Amanda Blake 
as Faith, Juano Hernandez as 
the genial Uncle Prill, Charles 
Kemper as the Medicine Show
man and Ed Begley as the avari
cious Lon Backett.

------ 0--------
Marshal Alexander and daugh

ter, Alice Faye, of Corpus Chrlsti 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexan
der.

r f o u  S a w

COMETTE
A d v e r t i s e d  In  
G O O D  H O U S fK IIP IN C

t o  y o u  k n o w  t h e y  o r e  g u a r a n t i e d .

E H B B O —
Holmes Drug

$2.20

B 0 ST1TCH ’
B8 STAPLER

fa iJS m  i

Just snap your papers together
with this all-purpose Boedtch 
Stapler I It staples themes, dip
pings, book covert, scrap book* 
. . .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up do» 
orations. Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

321 Market Street Phone 291

\(«
t
s(

CATTLE
For

HAULING
N
O

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

L Dickey, N O.
H. Tankersley, 8ec.

Immediate Service 
Call 232 Now

INSURED — PERMITTED 
We Will Haul Anywhere

O. D. BROWN
Baird. Texas

A
*♦♦+♦♦++++++++♦++++++♦+*

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A F 8t A M
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members are urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

P E Dungan. W M.
J Brice Jones, Secr*y.

of Texas
E X P O S I T I O N

D A L L A S

OCT. 7 -2 2
10.000 FREE EXHIBITS

£ I I  A f r i c a n

JERSEY SHOW
FUN tastk Entertainment

South FocHic s Icc Cyder
★  Midway s ( itanf Sky Whstls 

Sally Rond s Circus 
The Diamond Darter 
Free Acts n Fireworks 
Football

10.000 free Exhibits
Atomic Age! Seisms Show 
Farm Mach nery 

^  Agriculture
Poultry, Auto, Foods, Home,

★  Electric, Woman's Shows

Live Stock Shows
j f  Reef and Dairy Cottle 

Swine, Sheep, Horse and 
•jf Junior livestock Shews 

26 Breeds—ficiting Shows
★  During All 16 Days of Fok!

RURAL YOUTH PAY

W o rld  f t r n o ir n r d  H o a d  H r r o r d  

f o r

E c o n o m y  a n d  L o n g  L i f e

T h o r o n i / l i l i j  t i o o d - a  L o o k s  i t !

★
★

OCT.

■7 ACTS
f f t f f  F I R i W O *

PARADE OF THE DECADES
Never Seen rfie lik e s  be fo re

DON'T M ISS IT i

Wherever you drive, you are certain to see 
(treat many new Pontiacs—for two reasons. 
First, more people are buying new Pontiacs 
than ever before. Second, Pontiac, with its 
distinctive Silver Streak styling, just can't help 
being seen and admired. Pontiac is a stand
out, too, for performance, dependability, and 
real economy. Come in and see the new 
Pontiac any time.

’ Dollar lo
you cant beat a

f * O V T ¥ i(
Baird Motor Company

C .  S .  M c C l e l l a n  p h o n e  298
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E ithkrT he Person 
Spoke...
OR HIS PISTOLS DID!

lou r KlU THKATRE has pre
sented many pictures of 
which it is proud - like “The 
Yearling” “ Best Years of Our 
Lives,” Blossoms in the Dust” 
and to the long list must be ' 
added “ Stars in my Crown.” 
The stirring story of “Two- F) 
Gun" Parson Gray, a man  ̂
whose words were loaded as \ 
well as his gun. You’ll ad
mire and understand him. 
We sincerely urge you to 
make every effort to see this 
picture .

ONf Of TMI UNI IAMIIY «CTU«H O M t M lStabs m
m y  C r o w n "

JO E L  M cC R E At IA ll IN O

ELLEN DREW • DEAN STOCKWELL

HEALTH FACTS body cell structure. Experts will 
check buildings, streams, medl-

AU8TIN — A new service has cal supplies, food and so forth, 
been established within the that might have been contam- 
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering inated. Danger zones will be 
at the State Department of marked so that people can keep 
Health to handle the thousands out of them, 
of radiation hazards an atomic 5. Decontamination Radtoac- 
bomb burst would bring, State tivlty will be destroyed by scrub- 
Health Officer Oeorge W. Cox blng, sandblasting, burying, and 
has disclosed. isolating the objects or areas

It will perform six vital func- found to be contaminated with 
lions, all dealing with finding the tricky gamma rays, and Al
and decontaminating dangerous Pha and Beta particles. Moni- 
radloactive areas, Dr. Cox said toring squads and rescue work- 
He listed those functions as: ers will have to be cleansed when

1, Pre-disaster training pro- they come in from the field,
gram. Men and women will have ® Exposure histories. The 
to be trained In the use and In- radioactivity to which emer- 
terpretatlon of radioactivity de- ffoncy workers have been expos- 
tectlon instruments. Of course **d will have to be recorded. This 
the training program will have can be told from readings on 
to be started Immediately, so fbm badges and pocket cham- 
they will be ready to handle bers. If workers get more than
their jobs if and when an atomic *beir maximum allowable life-
bomb is dropped anywhere In dose" of radioactivity, they
Texas. •will have to be kept from get-

2. Detection device dlstribu- ^n^.um° re.-.0r } }  cou^  ***
tlon. Those men and women will ata to them. Dr. Cox said,
naturally need instruments to 
detect radioactivity and to pro
tect themselves. Getting such 
Items as geiger counters, ioniza
tion chambers pocket chambers. The Tarrant reunion was held 
and film badges all radloac- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tivlty detection instruments— Rick Johnston Sunday. Sixty-
will be the job. one relatives and friends at-

3 Monitoring crews, rescue tended. It will be held next year
workers, doctors, and nurses will the last Sunday in July.
have to have protective clothing Mrs. Harlon Davis, who was 
such as hoods, gloves, respera- operated on last week Is doing 
tors, and coveralls before they flntL.
can safely go into contaminated Hilly Thayne Cox was killed
areas Clothing for this work In Kf'iea Sept. 22.
must be secured Visiting In the home of Mr.

4 Field monitoring Trams of an() J M whl,;’ 
radiation experts will locate were Mr. an<f Mrs Pete Sher- 
areas of residual radioactivity. ™an ant|, Jeannle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeiger counters and the other pvorge Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
detectlon devices can seek out <n Hodges, Carolyn and Larry, 
the odorless, tastless. and color- Pat w b<Mey and Marlene John- 
less radioactive particles that 5011 °* Abilene.
can burn and destroy human ®
tissue and cause changes in Office ruled form s. The Star,

WARNING ISSUED ON 
LAMP TUBES

Denton Doings
Jerry Whitley

NEW YORK. — Industrial re
presentatives have joined with 
New York City officials in is
suing a warning concerning dis
posal of burned out flourescent 
lamps.

At conference called by the 
department of health and sani
tation last week, It was said that 
broken flourescent tubes may 
create health hazards.

The tubes—of which 200 mil
lion are said to be In use 
throughout the nation are re
ported coated on the inside with 
a phospor which usually con
tains beryllium, a toxic sub
stance.

It was said that skin cuts 
from broken tubes might cause 
a condition known as granulo
ma, a benign skin tumor. There 
also is a danger in inhaling dust 
from broken tubes, it was re
ported.

The conference, including re
presentatives of firms which 
manufacture the tubes, unani
mously adopted this list of pre
cautions for disposing of burn
ed-out tubes:

1. Keep discarded tubes away 
from children.

2. Never break tubes or place 
tubes in Incinerator or open 
containers in the street.

3 Deliver tubes directly to re
fuse trucks.

4 Should a tube be broken, 
sweep up fragments and wrap 
them in heavy paper. Never 
handle broken fragments with
out gloves.

5. If cut by a broken tube, 
consult a doctor at once.

--------0--------
Midway Musings

Mrs. Joel Griffin
Miseellaneous Melange and 

Minor Mention of Men 
and Women.

The NEW Shawl Collar

in Slaf D U ,

The Soum»r* collar detign for • 
N E W  Fall Faahioa —  an rarv 
rounding front and flowing flarr 
ro give jtou an unexcelled 
ran ng and going •ppruux* — 
you'll Til into ihia coat plan.

Sn  it Kdag.

In Cupper Cold. Green. Natural, 
and Red

Miuaa tijrt t  thru IS.

•net 7 thru 17.

$32.50

Gray’s Style Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Best w’ent 
to Dallas Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Best’s nephew.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Wilson 
last weekend were her sons, 
Charles Hallmark, C. J. Wilson 
and Mrs. Wilson.

Corkey Cook, who Is In the 
Navy. Is visiting hls mother, 
Mrs R W. Cook, and other re
latives here and In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin and 
children. Tommy, Joel and Gayle 
Ann. have moved into the house 
vacated by the Carl Cook fam
ily. We are glad to have the 
Dick Griffin family in our com
munity.

Edmund Webb has been on 
the sick list for a week or more.

The Merry Qullters met Mon
day with a large number pre
sent, and made quilts for Mrs.

V ____
Mrs. H. C. Foy and children 

of Brownwood visited her par
ents Saturday and Sunday, and 
Mrs. H. P. Foy in Baird Sunday
evening.

--------0--------
CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends 
and neighbors for their kind
ness and thoughtfulness, for the 
nice flowers and visits In the 
home while I was 111. Especially 
do I thank Dr. Griggs and the 
W.M.U. of the First Baptist 
Church. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon each and 
everyone is my prayer.

Mrs. E. L. Wood.
| -  -------- 0--------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to our friends in 
Baird and to the staff of the 
Callahan County Hospital for 
the kindness and sympathy 
given us in our time of need.

The family of W. J. Cook.
--------0--------

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bell and 
son, Bruce O’Brian, arrived 
Thursday from Pecos for a week
end visit with relatives and 
friends. Their daughter, Billie 
Beth, will come after school 
Friday.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
CALLAHAN COUNTY FARMERS

.. - --Jt- \ 4 p «'

WE TAKE PRIDE IN ANNOUNCING 
THE INSTALLATION OF A

CALKIN SLURRY SEED TREATER 
To Connect With Our Seed Cleaner

We invite all farmers of this area to avail themselves 
of this Cleaning-Treating Service 

It is Thorough, Fast and Economical!

Callahan County Farmers Co-op.
Clyde, Texos

FUTURE FA LVH I t s  HOLD 
JOINT INITIATION

F.F A. hlsjtry was made Mon
day night, m ti  officers from the 
Clyde C h a ^ r  of the Future 
Farmers of A\ierlea, and twenty- 
two officers and members of the 
Eula Chapter were present for 
Greenhand Initiation. Ceremon
ies for the initiation were held 
in the local gymnasium, spon
sored by the Baird Chapter. •

Both the Eula and Clyde 
schools have new departments 
of agriculture The following o f
ficers from he Clyde Chapter 
were presen?: President, Paul 
Dugan; Vice-President, Bernie 
Cook; Secretary, Joe Webb 
Treasurer, Bliley Rogers; Re
porter, Allen Jones; Sentinel, 
Charlie Webb; Parliamentarian. 
Jimmie Taylor; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Kenned Shipman; 3rd 
Vice-President, Roland Driggers, 
and Historian, Robert Collins.

We are pro |d to have both of 
these FFA Ch ipters In our coun
ty. There wiJ i be occasions for 
get-togethers between the four 
county Chapters

Some of thd officers from the 
Eula Chapte • are: President,
Burl Loving: Vice-President.
Billy Jess Tarrant; Secretary. 
Waylan Warr.fi, Treasurer. Bud 
Logan; Reporter, Bob Favor; 
Parllamentari.in, Curtis Spur
rier; Sentinel, Nlel Goodman; 
Historian. Hulpn Spurrier. Mem
bers from Eula were Dan Antil- 
ley, David McClure, Johnnie Put
man, Donald Hay, Carrol Versyp 
Leon Zachry Ken Anderson. 
Oerald Ball, Douglas Britton, 
Kenneth Downing. Jack Felton. 
Tommy Harris, Riley Rosinbaum 
and Don Tarrant. Advisor Rock 
and Supt. Smith accompanied 
the boys here

Refreshments of soft drinks 
was served to approximately one 
hundred members and guests.

-"- —O"1 ■
MRS. IIEYSFR HOSTESS TO 
PUTNAM STI |DY CLUB

The door to the Woman’s 
Study Club of Putnam was open
ed Monday. Hept, 25th. at the 
home of Mrs. IFred Heyser with 
a luncheon.

“Texas Und« r Six Flags” was 
tlj| motif carrl »d out In the table 
decorations ai id in the menu. 
"Texas" Is the adopted course of 
study for the year. The serving 
table was laid In green and yel
low. covered w 1th a green linen 
cloth and luncl i served from yel
low Pottery ] azy Susan. Red 
zentas In a gr ceful yellow vase 
added color to ire pretty setting

Twenty-four club members 
and two gue; ts, Mmes. F P 
Shackelford, Si , and W D Flem
ing, found the r places at indi
vidual tablesj^covered w i t h  
lUTl$!fi L,ili. tfcW T̂ ritAred witn
a small pot ictus Place cards 
were smalf nayid pair ed Texas 
plaques, each one a different 
Texas scene. Or i the back of each 
plaque was pi lnted th* menu, 
Texas Flag ] lenu” consisting 

of Spanish Rl< e, French Bread. 
Mexican Pepp >r. Basket Riled 
with English 1 *eas. Confederate 
Yams. Stars a nd Stripe Salad. 
Lone Star Ice Cream, Tea and 
Coffee.

After lunch t he club was call
ed to order by the newly elected 
president, Mrs. Heyser. who in
troduced the ol fleers who are to 
serve with her.

The followlr g program was 
given: Roll Cal! . “A Texas Brag ” 
Retiring Pres dent’s message. 
Mrs. Douglas 1 ’ry; Opening the 
Doors for the Year, Mrs Fred 
Heyser; Lookin g over the House 
Plans, (discuss ng and distribu
tion of year b ookst Mrs. R L 
Clinton, Const itutlon and By- 
Laws. Mrs. Joh a Cook.

A short busl ness session was 
held after whl ch the club ad
journed to me t Oct. 9th, with 
Mrs. John Cool .

Members pre lent were: Mmes 
R L. Clinton, V ’ . B Swim. Mabel 
Carrico. Leo Cl nton. John Cook. 
C. A. Ditmore S. M. Eubank, 
Douglas Fry. A B. Hutchison. I. 
O. Mobley, H. A. Pruet, R. B 
Taylor, E. C Waddell, L. A. Wil
liams. R D. Williams. J. A Yar
brough, Miss Iluth Mobley and 
Miss Betty Mb 3ley.

------- 0---------

DELINQUENT REGISTRANTS 
TO BE PROSECUTED

The Selective Service Board 
No. 115, Abilene, announces that 
the following list of delinquent 
registrants who have not com- ' 
plied with the Selective Service 
Law, will oe reported to the U 
S District Attorney for prose
cution:

Lewis. Morris Neal, Hale Cen
ter, Texas, Garner, Jim. Abilene. 
Texas; Holton. William, Abilene, 
Texas; Flores, John, Abilene. 
Texas; Sullivan. John Jack. Abi
lene, Texas; Montellano, Valen
tino A . Merkel. Texas. Benton. 
Beverly Ray. Abilene, Texas; 
Baker, Randolph. Abilene, Texas; 
Massey, Jimmy, Abilene, Texas: 
Marehan, Jesus, Fabens. Texas; 
Watson, Milton, Eloy, Arizona; 
Freeman, John Porter, Abilene. 
Texas; Windham, Howard New
ton. Oplin, Texas; Hale, James 
Roberts, Abilene. Texas. Miller, 
Floyd Ray, Abilene, Texas.

--------0--------
‘‘C ARIBOO TRAIL” BASED ON 
ACTUAL HISTORICAL FACT

Randolph Scott's new western, 
“The Cariboo Trail,” the Cine- 
color Nat Holt production re
leased by Twentieth Century- 
Fox, and coming next Wednes
day and Thursday to the Plaza's 
screen, is based on a little known 
but important and interesting 
bit of history.

While the California gold rush 
of 1849 is common knowledge, 
the fact is that in the 1890's 
another memorable gold strike. 
was found—this time in the fab
ulous wilderness country of cen
tral British Columbia known as 
the Cariboo.

San Francisco actually found 
itself depopulated as thousands, 
greedily following the lure of 
the precious yellow metal, pour
ed Into the Cariboo country. 
And, before the great rush had 
subsided, about $20.000 000 in 
gold was taken from the region.

There were some men, how
ever, who, more foreseeing, 
stayed in the rich and fertile 
Cariboo land, to make their liv
ing by hunting, farming and 
raising stock.

Such a man Is portrayed by 
Randolph Scott In “The Cari
boo Trail,” a man whose yearn
ing for a secure farming exist
ence must conquer the lust for 
gold which turned l i f e l o n g  
friends into enemies and made 
villains of the many whose 
greed became their sole motivat
ing force.

-------- 0--------
MRS. W. C. PRUITT GROWS 
FINE TOMATOES

Mrs. W. C. Pruitt stopped the 
Star editor Tuesday and gave 
us a sack of tomatoes she grew 
in h er  warden Mrs Pruitt ts

justly proud of her vegetables 
and flower garden, and we ap
preciate her letting us sample 
the tomatoes. Fine rains this 
year have made wonderful gar
dens. When water comes from 
Baird's new lake, vegetables 
like these may be grown every 
year.

------- 0--------
TAKING JOURNALISM 
AT SAM HOUSTON

HUNTSVILLE — Among the 
more than 2.000 students enroll
ed at Sam Houston State Teach
ers College is Jack Hunter, son 
of Mr and Mrs. J Marvin Hun
ter, Jr., of Baird. Jack Is taking 
advantage of the school’s gra
phic arts and journalism courses 
and plans to follow the wee kly 
newspaper business as a career.

Under construction now at 
Sam Houston State Is a $428,000 
graphic arts and journalism 
building, a $350,000 student un
ion building, and a $350,000 
music building.

--------0--------
Billy Cutbirth. Jr., left Wed

nesday for Dallas to report to 
the Navy. Cutbirth has been in 
the reserve for the past three 
years He spent five years with 
the Navy in World War II He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W L. 
Cutbirth, Sr.

Leslie Rickerson performed the Mrs Pat Morgan and children, 
marriage ceremony of Mrs. Carl Scott and Pattie, of Odessa
Rlckerson’s sister, Miss Joy visited Mr. Morgan’s parents, 
Oglesby and Jack White Satur- Mr and Mrs C H Morgan the 
day evening at Lubbock past weekend

HONORED WrrH PARTY
Jimmie John Trowbridge, son 

of Mr. and Mrs.' J. A. Trowbridge, 
was honored oip hls third birth
day. October Shi, with a party 
at hls home, pames were en
joyed by all.

Cake and punch were served 
to the following: Carlie Sue Hun
ter, Ann and Tommie Barton. 
Raymond Allmah, Marjle Ann 
Curtis, Kathye Oallaway, Kltsy 
and Danny Ross, Yvonne and 
Dolores Shelnutt, Oeorge Ricker
son, Frank Windham. Jr., Larry 
Towler, Charlene Shelton. Reba 
Joyce Bolenger and Nancy Kay 
Gilbreath.

Represented by gifts were: Pat 
and Mike Turner. Billy Bolenger, 
Mmes. E H. Turner, Joe Pierce. 
J. L. Trowbridge.

Cokes were served to Mmes 
Ray Gailaway, Roy Oilbreath. 
Tom Barton and Tom Wylie.

Attending the meeting of the 
executive board and club presi
dents of Sixth District T.F W.C. 
at Brownwood Saturday were 
Mmes Brlghtwell, Blackburn. 
Blackburn, S. L. McElroy, Baird; 
Mmes E O. Hampton. F. 8 
Bourhette, T. O. Dulaney. Clyde; 

i Mrs. R. L. Clinton. Putnam

RIO  AT C L Y D E
NEW SHOW TIM E 7:00 P. M.

Saturday Only

TMI V O IC I THAT SOU)
9 0 00  000  RECORDS 
N O W  THRILLS TMI S C R IIN

Sunday —  M onday —  Tuesday

"STARS IN MY CROWN"
See Other Ad In Paper

W ednesday —  Thursday

VANJOHNSON - « 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR '

The Big H a n go ve r

/  Kccommmd
to our Customers, the hosiery 

I wear myself

IWC'UI

t iLEER-SHEER “fy HOSIERY

That remark is often mode by hosiery soles 
girls and the women who are experts in 
hosiery value. They recognize that personal
ized proportions are  essential 
to better fit and lasting quality. $1.95 
They also know that Oaussners to
have the style-appeal required $1.50
in their work.

McElroy Dry Goods

R I O - C L Y D E Sun. - Mon. - Tues. 
October 8 - 9 - 1 0



C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pasture is pos-

ia4. No fishing wili be allowed. 
Frank Windham.

NOW you can get Construction FOR SALE — Black Cocker 
Paper for school use at the Baird Spaniel puppies. 2 mo. old. Mrs 
Star office for lc per sheet. We C. L. Hord. ltp
have a variety of colors. ------ — — —
------------------- ---------------------------  LOST — Black lifetime Sheaf-

FOR SALE - -  Model B John fer fountain pen. with name in
^  Deere tractor. $500 00, cord wood gold Return to Sattie Bowers.

— ---------------------------------  table saw. $25 00. good bundled Callahan County Hospital for
WALDROP HOI St: FOR SALE hegarl, 5c a bundle I T Oraves. reward ltp

5 Rooms - Bath - Oarage • Star Rt. 2. Baird. 2tp ... . .u ..... .... * I would like ironing at my
v a tlr FOR SALE — Two oil heaters home Mrs Tom Arledge, 224

- s '  r .  z d Arch 8 1 ______________»
SX'lr'l,rnSnA<ild“l‘0rn T V m J '* * ' ,a t  Inquire at * > «  SALE -  Vetch m d . 1 *construction, is for sale. And if B,lird Star t#n pound L. V Harris. Rt. 2, Clvde ,
you are desiring to own a com- --------------- :-------------------------- - jtp
lortab.t b(MM m FOR SALK - Bright peanut ----------------------  -------------------- - I
Bair.: ldy
for it. this is your opportunity Keith. 2 mi south Clyde. tfn

The house is situated on a — --------------------------- —— --------
corner lot. 100x140 feet, facing F°R  RENT — 2-room apart- 

Waldrop had the nient, couple only. 221 Pine, tfn
ated

south Mr 
house ins 
Manville
both ceilin 
windows 
stripped, w 
In th
of heater i 
the summe 

This pla. 
at the pr< 
loan can 
taxes are p 

For i 
THE 

We will b<

with Johns- 
•ckwool insulation, 
and walls, and all 

id doors weather 
Ich makes it warm 
r with a minimum 
*1. and very t

partly financed
and

*rred.

Fine Delicious. Jonathan. 
Winesap apples and canning 
pears. Shanks Orchards, Clyde.

i.S. 4 ;.
FOR SAI.E — Allis Chalmers 

in WC Tractor with 2-row equip
ment. 4-ft Moline plow. A-i 
condition N M George ltpthe

All
id  tit

BAIRD STAR

FOR !
worth | 
vice R 
Baird

ALE R«

W

)w thii
ly time

WANTE
kil K. Ki

Rats t
*r Satis

FOR SALE 
At A Ban

House — 3 Bit
$1.575 00 CASH

fa n t in nia l  UUII Ul Idouble vour money This place belongs to Mrs M.
back City Pharmaev Baird E Coopter. located in west Baird

Pd Oct 27. 1950 The hoiuse may be metdernized at
— small c•ost. and the three lots,

1 SI T-4-L FOR about 150x50 each, are verv de-
ATHIF T !  S FOOT sirable. She is makiniit this rock-
RFC At SF— price lor a quick sale

It has ere.iter PENETRATING which will enable her to move
Power With 9 0 'T undiluted al - before icold weather sets In. For
cohol base. 1it carries the active :e details inquire at
medi

lief IN 
back at

>NE HC

*LY
Oe

UR

kill tht THE BAIRD STAR
nappy re - 

)r your 40c >n
CITY PHARMACY

NOTICE — Bering buttons
arid buckles. bradded eyelets
and belts, alsc) ma pr cr c lonholes
while Mrs Ht‘Sst*P is awily. Mrs.
Rosa Ryan. tfn.

Nice 3-roon1 XUrnishec1 house
t, mile from Clyde Also apart-
ment unfurnushed at Clyde. $20
Shanks Apartiments. Clydle. Tex-

4tp.
FOR SALE -  Registere<i Duroc

boar 1 year $50 00 Virgil
Haile. Star Rt 1. 2ip. !

MALE HALP WANTED
liable man with car to 
farmers in Callahan County. 
Wonderful opportunity. $15 to 
$20 in a day No experience or 
capital required Permanent. 
Write today McNeil Company. 
Dept A. Freeport. 111.

Hospital Notes

MRS. W. V. W ALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

Mrs Mae Brooks. Oplin. is im-
2tp proving nicely.

TOURIST PROPERTY FOR Mrs Lillian Fewell, who un-
SALE — Here is the ideal loca- derwent major surgery recently, 
tion for your tourist motel or has returned to her home in 
drive-in Four big lots on new Clyde while convalescing, 
highway 80 at the west edge of °  F Ralston is feeling much 
Baird and a new five-room house better.
will sell for $7.350 00 The house Mrs L. D. Baird and infant 
is extra well built, rock front. 500• Cisco Rt., were dismissed 
and modern If you are looking the 4th.
for a location tor a highway Mrs Emily Clark, a surgical
business, this is the best you will patient, is getting along nicely,
find along this highway' If you Mrs Lee Loper was a patient
need more land adjacent to this for one this week, 
property, we have more. The Mrs. Clifton Kanady and in-
new highway will be opened be- fant son- Cisco, were dismissed 
tween Baird and Abilene next the 4th.
summer. Just enough time for Mrs- Lucien Pierce, Oplin, is
you to get set for business This *^hng much better.
is the W E Nabors property ° uy w  Moore. Fairfax. V a,
See Mr Nabors’ or Inquire al the *“ “ •
Baird Star for further details ®- " -  Lofton is feeling about
-----------------------------------------------  as usual.

FOR RENT — 2-room furnish- ---------0---------
»d house Joe Eager. tfn Renew your suDscription today!

Frank Gardiner. Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Starts at " :0 0  I*. M.
Saturday Matinee. 1:30 P. M 
Sunday Matinee. 2 00 P. M.

A O M I S S I O N  
(Includint' All Taxes) 

A D l’ LTS 40c
C H ILD R EN  11c

Under 5 free when with 
adult.

Friday - Saturday

JUDY CANOVA
reaps harvest of howls 

as star of
"Louisiana Hoy 

Ride"
Plus Second Feature

"Outcast of Black 
Mesa"

CHARLES STARRFTT

Sunday - Monday
JUNE HAVER 

GORDON McRAE
"The Daughter of 

Rosie O'Grady"
In Technicolor

Tuesday Only

"The Palomino"
Tells Technicolor story of
a boy a girl 

h<
and a golden

Wednesday - Thursday

"CARIBOO TRAIL"  
Randolph Scott

GABBY HAYES 
BILL WILLIAMS 

VICTOR JOKY 
KARIN BOOTH

BETTY HARTFORD’S Rayon Faille "Slen- 
derline Suit E>res*.”  Every detail of fashion 
and trim emphasizes the flattering line* for 
the half nut figure. Size* \2/t to 22/».

Black

M A Y F I E L D ' S

Oplin Observations
Joretm * win

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Order.

Mrs Pricey PuJfce of Oplin 
was taken to the CtUahan Coun
ty Hospital Satu -day. She Is in 
a serious condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Peevy and 
Sylvia Owin visits Mr and Mrs 
Euclid Owin and Maurlne in 
Coleman Sunda>.

Mr and Mrs W. R Johnson 
and Mrs Zack McIntyre and 
Nancy visited relatives and 
friends in Baird

Mrs. Lillian Crawford was a 
medical patient in the Callahan 
County Hospital a few days last 
week.

The students of the Oplin 
school attended he West Texas 
Fair at Abilene Friday.

Mr and Mrs. O. A Gwin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs E B Mullican 
in Baird Friday,

Ruby Jean Jenkins of Crews 
spent the weekend with Katie 
Mae Jones.

Mrs. Alma Johnson and Kay 
visited relatives in Oatesville 
last week.

Mrs. Randall McNlece and 
Buster, of Big Lake, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint McIntyre last 
weekend.

------------ 0------------

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Donna Sue Pierce of Oplin, 
and Wilma Armor spent Satur
day night with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs Roy Armor.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Coughran and Betty this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garrett, 
Charlyne and Roddlt; lira 
Theda Heuber, S u s a n  and 
Wayne of Odessa; Mrs. Addle 
Williams. Billy, Tommy and 
Dt-an of Potosl.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodges.
Carolyn and Larry, of Abilene, 
visited Mr and Mrs. Dolph
Hodges Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawk Roberts
visited the Lawson Armors on 
Wednesday.

Visiting the Elbert Crawfords 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Wes
ley Coughran of Abilene, Jimmy 
Cpok of Fort Worth.

Mrs. L. L. Atchley visited her 
daughter, Mrs Etta Pearl Mor
gan and J L of Abilene this
week

Peggy Chrane of Potosl spent
the weekend with Kathleen
Chrane.

Mrs. Sidney Harville of Oplin 
visited Mrs. Lawson Armor Sa
turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harville, 
Kay and Tony, and Mrs. Callle 
Windham of McCamey, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Armor
Sunday.

---------0--------
Use stationery by the Star!

METHODIST CHOIR 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Methodist choir practice was 
held Thursday, Sept. 28 After 
regular practice, a business 
meeting was held. The follow
ing officers were elected: presi
dent, Olen Rockey; vice-presi
dent, John Shrader, secretary, 
Mrs Olen Rockey. organist. Mrs. 
C. M. Peek, assistant organist, 
Olen Rockey, Mrs. Vida Hill and 
Mrs. W O Wylie, Jr.

A social hour was nejoyed af
terwards.

-----------3 ------------

Renew your subscription today!

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Fire and Casualty Insurance

Murion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

Lots The photo above of Mr. and
B iddy IfcWlUI

taken at their wedding recently 
by Eddie Brumbaugh, an ama
teur photographer, who has set 
up his own dark room and de
velops his own pictures The pic
ture was credited last week to 
Bristow Studio by mistake. Bris
tow Studio does such fine work, 
and as this picture was of ex
cellent quality, the error was 
made Eddie Brumbaugh has the 

~ talent and ability to become a 
first class photographer and by 
diligent work is sure to succeed.

OUR
BUTANE
TRUCK

NOW
OPERATING SERVICE

B U T A N E  S E R V I C E
If you are planning to install a butane 

system, v.e invite you to investigate our 
service.

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYDE

XMAS IS COMING!
DON'T W AIT -  OR HESITATE 

MAKE A DATE WITH

B R I S T O W  S T U D I O
Your Baird Photographer urges you to 
make your appointment NOW so that 
you may be assured of an eary delivery on

YO UR XM A S PO RTRA IT!

Inquire about our FREE GIFT with 
each Xmas Sitting!

B R I S T O W  S T U D I O
435 Eugenia St. Baird, Texas Phone 59

m m : " i n

, d I T ’ S  H E R E  , N O W !
I  - «  > ■  I love

I R e vo lu tio n a ry N e w

N
Here . . .  now! The refrigerator with the %uper 
freest r you’ve waited for! A roomy . . .  handy ... 
acrosi -the-top freezer with a BIG D1FFERI \ (  l

T han a  to a brilliant N O R G E  engineering ad- 
«/ will not fu eat in hot oe hut id weather 

. . .  a dll not let frozen foods or ice cubes get
stuck
Defin tely the refrigerator news of the year! 
Come in—let us show you the many reasons w hy!

ON

0RGE REFRIGERATOR

together.

WITH FULL-WIDTH FREEZER THAT
W ILL NOT SW EAT!

$249.95
$49.95 DOWN 

78 W EEKS TO PAY
Now! (re Else This Combination of Features!
FU IL-V  IDTH FREEZER  ac re **  th* top . , . k * *p t  32 
poundi f r a s * n  t to ro g . a t 2 2 ‘  b e low  f r * * t in g  Sw eat- 
p ro o f-  food*, k o  cube* w ill not (tick  together. Door 
•p e n * la w n —m ake * b an d y  lo ad in g -u n load in g  tab le

COLD H E IF  — b e lo w  free  te r — (to re* f ro ie n  d e ite rt t . 
»alod*. P roduce* 54 k *  cube*

AD JU S A l l l  S H IIV IN O  — arran g e * t*  *u lt your ra- 
R u i r a s  K>t*. N e a rly  14  » g u o r *  teat o f (p ace .

C R IS P I I  D RAW ER keep* b ug * q uan tity  a I  fru it*  and

N a t  b a ft 
of

am  o f the NO RGE f a t  b and y d ry  
ead b a ttle* , can* and  p ackag e*

TH T A !
•te rag i

• O L IA  O f®  C O IO M A K ER  m echaniem —o n ly  3 m oving 
part* . . . (Meat a *  •  sn o w flak e  . . . b acked  b y  5 -Y * a i 
P rotect an  P lan .

@  “Aye. soffit is *  THtiffr eor/.

6  Reg. U. S. Pat. O f .

w m
M O R G A N ’ S

Food - Appliances - Feed
EATURES OF A M E R I C A ’S FINE'ST HOME APPLIANCES



Texas State Fair Opens October 7th At 
Dallas For Sixteen Day Run

Ride ’Em, Cowboy

Ready to open its Rates in 
Dallas Saturday (Oct. 7», un
veiling its lonR-heralded Mid- 
Century Exposition, the 1950 
State Fair of Texas appears des
tined to produce the biggest 
splash in its 65-year history and 
topple all its own previous 
world’s records for state fair at
tendance.

More than 2,225.000 visitors 
are expected to throng the 187- 
acre, $35,000,000 showgrounds 
during the fair’s 16-day run, 
Oct 7-22

The strong appeal of this edi
tion, officials point out, is due 
to the most exciting lineup of 
special events, entertainment 
and educational attractions ever 
offered by a state fair, and to 
the Mid-Century staging which 
offers “a nostalgic salute to the 
first half-century and a fas
cinating preview of the second "

Heading the field of entertain
ment is 'South Pacific.” the 
musical hit of the mid-century, 
with Janet Blair and Richard 
Eastham. playing 24 performan
ces in the Auditorium. Sharing 
the spotlight, glamorwise. is the 
world premier of the 1951 ver
sion of Ice Cycles.

Topped by 8ally Rand and her 
all-new musical revue. Midway 
shows will include Moon Mulli- 
can. top hillbilly recording ar
tist and composer of “Jole 
Blon.” and eleven other Western 
stars in the State Fair Hillbilly 
Jamboree Diane Ross and her 
sarong-stealing monkey, with 
Tlrza in her wine bath, will ap
pear in "Peep Show.” Betty Lou 
Williams, 14-year-old "four leg
ged girl.” is lead-off attraction 
in an unparalleled circus of od
dities.

The fabulous ‘Sky Wheels,” 
90-foot-high double ferris wheel, 
has been set up at the entrance 
to the Midway. At the Diamond 
Oarter, new Midway refreshment 
center seating 1600, The Drunk
ard's Daughter.” h i l a r i o u s  
preachment against sin and 
gm. has been in rehearsal for 
dxya.___________________________

Another new free attraction, 
highlighting the mid-century 
theme, will be a mile-long 
spectacle, the Parade of the 
Decades,” which will wind its 
way around the grounds nightly. 
Leading the parade will be the 
authentic Plymouth Kiltie Band 
from Detroit, marching in kilts 
and 10-gallon hats. On opening 
day, the parade also will be pre
sented in the afternoon.

Livestock feature is the All- 
American Jersey Show\ nation’s 
largest cattle breed show. The 
"world's champion sow,"—Orr- 
land Signal Vol. Sable—will be 
enthroned in a royal purple 
stall.

Final tabulation of entries in 
the Mid-Century Livestock Ex
position reveal a grand total of 
4424 head of livestock. 1262 more 
than last year, making this the 
largest show in the Fair’s his
tory There are 593 head of beef 
cattle entered, 620 dairy cattle, 
680 swine, 303 sheep. 90 Angora 
goats. 100 Quarter horses. 60 
Palominos, 122 American saddle 
horses.

In the Junior Livestock Show. 
1856 head have been entered by 
405 4-H Club boys and girls and 
Future Farmers Twenty-two 
states are represented in the 28 
breed shows. Premiums total 
$72 859.

One of the nation's mast 
famous paintings. "Washington 
Crossing the Delaware,” on loan 
from the Metropolitan Museum 
in New York, will be exhibited 
free at the Fair’s Museum of 
Fine Arts.

Peacetifne p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of 
atomic energy will be depicted 
in the free Science Show by the 
American Museum of Atomic 
Energy. Included will be a 
"working" 20-foot-high model of 
the atom pile at Oak Ridge. ‘ 
Tenn.. and displays from leading 
Industrial research laboratories.

With entries closed in the five 
classifications of the Women's 
Division, hundreds of articles 
ranging from delicate lace and 
crochet work to canned goods

Soil Conservation District News

Hull Riding is one of the most popular of many events to he 
seen at the 19th Annual Texas Prison Rodeo, to be held in
Prison Stadium at Huntsville. Texas, each Sunday in October.

are on display ready for Satur
day.

Other free shows inside the 
grounds, which help to make 
1 he Fair t he biggi it • ducat 
and entertainment bargain in 
the world, include amazing high 
acta twice dallj on the Magno
lia Stage, the nation's largest 
display of farm machinery, the 
South’s largest automobile show, 
and thousands of things to see 
in the big Oeneral Exhibits, 
Foods. Agriculture and Poultry 
buildings. Aquarium. Health and 
Natural History museums, and 
Hall of State.

Important social events dur
ing the Fair’s first week Include 
Rural Youth Day, when 100,000 
4-H Club boys and girls. Future 
Farmers and Homemakers are 
expected; Negro Festival Day. 
Oct. 9; Old Settlers Day. featur
ing old fiddlers grandma beauty 
husband and rife calling con
tests, and an enormous free 
square dance. Oct. 11; All- 
College Day. featuring college 
football games between Texas 
and Oklahoma, and SMU and 
Oklahoma A&tf, both on Oct. 
1 4 . ___________ L_____________

Timely rains coupled with ex
tensive cover crop planting have 
changed a serious wind erosion 
treat into a favorable situation 
in most of the Plains areas of 
Texas and Okluhoma.

The changed outlook was not
ed In field reports to Louis P 
Merrill, regional director of the 
Soil Conservation Service for 
Arkansas Louisiana, Oklahoma 
and Texas.

"We’re still not completely out 
of danger,” Mr Merrill said. "A 
great deal depends now on how 
the residues of the crops are 
used and the land Is handled 
Sorghum stalks left standing 
and not overgrazed will protect 
the soil against the wind. If 
plOWtog is necessary, sub-tillage 
is best because it leaves crop re
sidues on top and does not make 
tie surface of the soil loose and 
easy to blow.

"June and July rains brought 
up a thick growth of w—d> 
They supply an abundance of 
residue that will protect the 
land if kept *on the surface or 
worked into the top 2 or 3 in
ches of soil.

"Other helpful practices are 
to plant a cover crop as soon 
as possible on cotton land when 
rainfall permits—rye on the 
loase, sandy soils, and wheat on 
tighter soils Rains in late sum- 
nier usually bring up a good 
field grasses and weeds that, if 
left on the surface, furnish pro
tection. Cover crops can also be 
used on sorghum land to assist 
the stalks in controlling wind 
erosion.

"Vetch, Austrian winterpeas. 
sweetclover, and alfalfa are good 
cover crops on irragated land 
Improved irrigated pastures, or 
alfalfa, if rotated with crops, 
will not only protect the surface 
while on the soil, but increase 
its resistance to erosion for a 
time afterwards

"Of course fall rains are need
ed to get the new wheat crops 
up to a good stand. But all in 
all the situation has changed 
from vei . . to favorable

\cr
plenty  o n  t h e  b a lls

Plenty of Power!
Each o f the 8 great Dodge truck engines 
gives you power aplenty—top economy, too. 
That’s because you get an engine that’s “ Job- 
Rated"  to fit your hauling needs . . .  one that's 
jam-packed with money-saving, long-life 
features. ________

TRUCKS

Plenty of Payload!
You’ll profit from bigger payloads without 
overloading axlce and springs—thanks to 
Dodge “Job-Rated" weight distribution.

Plenty of Performance!
In city traffic or on the open road, 
you’ll enjoy performance plus! Dodge <>-> 
trucks are “Job-Rated”  for easy han- 
dling. You can turn ’em shorter, back 
’em up and park ’em faster, easier.

Plenty of Protection!
You’ll ride safety-sure in a welded all- 
steel cab with the biggest windshield of 
any popular truck! You’ll have the finest 
truck brakes in the industfy . . .  a hand 
brake operating independently on pro
peller shaft on all models— H-ton and up.

In some localities there Is enough
moisture ,h„ “ “ d“ W
Up even if it doesnt 7 ? ,*  1
more. The wheat u’iii d n, any *«**- wncai will provide a
cover to protect the m.11 against
fall, winter and spring winds ”

Another favorable trend Mr
•seeding mJntioned has been fhe • ding of grass on blow land
S s  lh CUltlvation In most localities the grass, planted la*t
»prlng. I, up to a n c L T n d  ' 

i he speed with which far
mers acted to meet the wind
hut °*n f mergency that existed last spring proves attain th-
DorShiiif" Can ,ulflM their n>*- 
Jand ^ f  cusfodlans of the /and Mr Merrill emphasized 
Despite months of drought ami 

the prospect of a long dFy . ^ f  
they arranged to plant o £ j„

H fC - u J f t  nTraln £ ?
fheirjabor and £ £ ?

that^if^ they°didn't* h° Wever'
cover on the ground.low ing

irtoufXeThe *  the
erosion days 0f
they planted sorghums and . 1
dans and rain did come in time*
T h V  Uu lon u°uld be saved Thats what has happened Th

S - p s w a a S Sa cm  more than |ast yfar.s

Soil conservation districtP r e v i n  ln the W o™ £ c t  
also optimistic Thcv n,. 
that not only are m o l s C  co°n anions at tho con-moment fmvnr
abiutb win5at kno* more22
b £ k .^ e x 'e ̂ h ^ a n ^ ^ L u b - '
critical blow ̂ are^ i h f  Sn^hly 
reported to Mr Merrill- -p™” 8

ter cover crops. for thev u P 
° und 'hey cannot depend on

A i n a ' S ®  i
time1” to°mature b 'u V * ™  hV e

- r C
terested in nntt% 8 ,more In- 
suitable for cuhlvatlSn k" !  Mot 
?ras.s A lot of gra«  re

I was done m Julv ^  re' seedin«
I lahoma *  r &lley' °uyman. Ok- 
o f gra in  a n S T ™ * 1*  acr^  
Planted V  "he OkTh S° rphums 
handle should Pan’
of those lands w htrh  blowingcritical wnich were in a

C , n * ‘ C° nU1,1° "  'he p i,?

nous ram°in' j u,d!mas' c°nlln-
, fields, let, unpfo«edanyJ hea'very weedv d> became)
j Vftntagp^n event T y ?* an ad‘ 
those weed ernn. /  * dr-v ‘ f 

I suitable m Jeh^o4"  USfd as * 
land from blown* Pr0tect ,hp

, Iand°Tniba^ '  summer-fallowed
earfy and ,,P » .  J j  , ̂ d e d

be obtained is  that
| Plentiful. If. howeve^ thUref Ls

| -  ----------------
I 
I

fallowed fields would be in haz
ardous condition next spring

of the grass feedings made last spring are up to a 
satisfactory stand, though too 
weedy.”

A Tidwell, Amarillo Texas; 
"This area is in very good con
dition so far as moisture is con
cerned. Fields not recently 
plowed are covered with a heavy 
growth of weeds and annual 
grasses which form a fairly good 

A loi  of graln sorShum will be made even without ad
ditional rain

Some farmers planned to 
plant wheat early There is 
enough moisture in the soil to 
bring up any wheat planted
now.”

Austin E Klahn. Dalhart 
Texas “Though spotty, mois
ture conditions in general are 
equal to or above the long-time 
average for this area Sorghums 
nave been planted on about 40 
per cent of the cultivated land 
Including nearly all of our sandv 
lands and an unusually large 
acreage of our tight lands 
There is no wind erosion dan
ker on this land provided the 
residue is properly managed 
alter harvesting this fail

Remaining 60 per cent of the 
cultivated land was fallowed 
for wheat If moisture is favor- 
? We>w,thr0U8h AuKusf and Sep- wheat lands will have 
enough cover to prevent any 
dirge scale blowing If it should 
be dry however, farmers will 
have to rely on emergency till
age for control ”

Har^ h°™ of Dalhar 
■ upe r visor of the Dallas Soi 
Conservation District said there 
would be enough wheat growth 
to prevent blowing but even if 
not. emergency tillage would
While** *^t l s f a c t o r y controL wnue also optimistic, w  j
of 7h ’ w ' °* Duma*' chairman of the Moore County Soil Con- 
- rval*on District board of su
pervisors believes that emer- 
K y i lllage WouJd ndt prevent. 
£ ndtam,a8<‘ '* fal1 moisture was not favorable 

John C Nelson. Woodward. 
O k l a h o m a :  “Conditions are
?ol Thu Wind eroslon con* trol This, however, does not

^ e“ arlIy mean that there will
nextbhlnwWmd t‘roslon Problem next blow season. Wheat fields
have little stubble and are cov-
wheat* Weed* and v°Iunt«er L ,  , ,As !oon as farmers can get into the fields, they will

i l l lhh»Zn l j  protwtlon the land will have next blow wasnn js ir ,nr ; ; x nPan5
T .x a i: J B; Z T r « H" rr,ord
comm* w ,„Ier and spru,™ an û ;
howyy ,r7 r  ». co“ ld ^  'rouble. 

In the soil fhM) dluc'1 moisturel U m l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' o n t y a

needed •“ nd ^  ,s
board^fSJ,rart'4Chairman of fhe

S f it  cZ T t f t ^
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Now! gyrol Fluid Drive!
Available on all !A-, %- and 1-ton models. 
Lowers upkeep costs, prolongs life. Ask 
us for interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

Plenty Low in Price! With all their extra value, Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks are priced with the lowest. Look what 
you get for what you pay! Come in and ask ua to show you 
a truck that will start aaving you money the day you buy it!

f i r *
I t

THU CK5..i> jfoui-cwt VmpcrMm

THE RIGHT START 
FOR THE YOUNGSTER

M EANS LIFETIM E  S E C T R IT Y

It doesn't take a youngster long to get th< 
“saving habit.” You can help him along by opening 
a savings account with the First National today, an 
account which he can handle himself in later years 
and one which will be more and more an asset to 
him as time goes on.

Just a Few of Our Services 

Just a Few of Our Sevices

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY TEXAS

Safety Deposit Boxes 
U. S Savings Bonds 
Insured Deposits 
Rekordak 
Home Loans

A ou II Find I ’s Friendlv!’’

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  H a i r d

BAIRD. TEXAS
A M O D E R N  B A N K  E S T A B L IS H E D  IN 18H.7 

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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C O N T E S T A N T S  B E G I N  W O R K
Win Prizes

Popularity Subscription Contest
Which Opened Monday Morning

I T ’ S NOT TOO L A T E  TO E N T E R  
Nominations Close W ednesday, October 18th
Sign the Nomination Coupon on the front page of this

issue and drop it in the mail today!

Three Beautiful Prizes Will Be Given FREE
10 -Ft. Norge Refrigerator 

Automatic Hot-point Range
ire iuune La tave a n v tb iiu ' thev w anted t/v «riv*» thp X:,

Pnmhino+ino P lu lrn . PaHio 
u u n iM i i iu t iu f i  i m v v n u u i ui ■

R U L E S  OF
The Baird Star Popularit y 

Ins Monday, Oct 2; Clones

All subscription orders m 
tion blanks provided by this
panied by cash.

A coupon, good for 10 vo 
the Baird Star, and may be t

CONTEST
Subscription Contest 

Nov. 29, 6 p. m. Sharp

ist be made out on subscrip- 
office, and must be accom-

100 free votes given whe n contestant is nominated.

es, will appear each week in 
lipped out and voted within

the date shown on said coup< >n. These are free votes and 
will be counted for contestant- whose name in written on
the coupon.

Subscription votes will be 
For subscription to B 
For subscription to F
For subscription to Aliilene 

Reporter-News
For subscription to F^. Worth 

Star-Telegram .
For combination su 

one of these
No subscription taken 

for more than one year Votet 
newal subscriptions alike.

Votes will be counted ca 
three disinterested parties, ar i  
testant will be published in tl

issued as follows:
iird S ta r ...............  200 Votes
ontier T im es   200 Votes

200 Votes 

200 Votes
b cription, Baird Star and 

pub ications 500 Votes
f(V above named publications 

will be given for new or re-

at 6 p. m. sharp, November 2

h Wednesday afternoon by 
the standing of each con- 

e Star weekly.

This contest will begin Monday October 2, and will end
), 1950.

Contestants with less than 1,000 votes on October 18 
will be automatically dropped off.

Ballot box will be placed at The Baird Star office.
Employees at the Baird Star office and their families, 

and the publisher and his family are not eligible to enter 
this contest. County eorresf)ondents to the Baird Star or 
either of the daily papers are eligible to enter contest.

Contestant receiving the largest number of votes by 
the time the contest ends at 6 p. m. November 29, will take 
first pick of the prizes; the contestant receiving the next 
highest number of votes will take second choice of the 
prizes, and the third high contestant will receive the third 
prize.

Prizes are a 10-ft. Norge refrigerator, a Hotpoint auto
matic electric range, and a combination Philco radio.
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PTA MEETING HELD 
SEPTEMBER 2IST

The Parent-Teacher Associa
tion of Baird schools held its 
first meeting for the current 
school year at 4 p m. Sept 21st, 
at the high school.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs Hubert Ross In the 
absence of Mrs Hatchett, presi
dent. Following the invocation. 
Mrs Ross introduced Mrs Holt,

the local organization become a 
member of the state and na
tional PTA

Mrs. C. H Siadous was elect
ed secretary and Mrs Delmar 
Borland, finance chairman to 
further conclude the business 
for the afternoon.

District Reipresentative of the
Parent-■T(eacher Association of
Abilene

M. | Hilit spoke briefly on the
functions of the Parent- Tea,cher
Assoc iation iand of the great im-
portanc rtf its work in a c:om-
munity she gave necessary jiteps
to be tak by the local organ-
ization to become affilia tt*d with
the stai and national organiza-
tion and lilt* advantages1 of tak-
mg such a move

Following Mrs Holt's talk mo
tion was made and passed that

KURD BOYS IN JAPAN
Mr and Mrs. A O Waggoner

received a letter from their son, 
Pfc Charles Waggoner, who is 
stationed in Japan with the 
Marine Corps, this week He told 
his parents that Johnny Huddle
ston. son of Mr and Mrs. Cal
vin Huddleston, who was injur
ed in Korea in September, is 
now stationed with him in Japan 
and is doing just fine. Charles 
also stated that ke has seen 
Jimmy Munson, a former stu
dent of Baird school, and he 
seemed to be getting along well.
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Tomato Juice
46 oz. can

25c
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can
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No. 2* t can

29c
PINTO BEANS,Slbs. . . . 19c
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pound

35c
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tall can

15c
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SPUDS,  lb. 3v,c
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Food - Appliances - Feed
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SIXTH DISTRICT CLUB 
PRESIDENT HONORED

Mrs Jeff D Jackson of Lam
pasas, President of the Sixth 
District, Texas Federation of 
Women's Club, was guest speaker 
on September 27. when the four 
Federated Clubs of Baird, the 
Wednesday Club, Delphian Club, 
Corlnne Blackburn Club and 
Junior Wednesday Club enter
tained other clubs of the county 
at the First Methodist Church 
In Baird.

In the receiving line with the 
honoree were her executive sec
retary. Mrs. Joe Bozarth of Lam
pasas. Miss Isadore Grimes. Mrs 
C B Snyder. Jr . Miss Burma 
Warren, Mrs. Kenneth George. 
Mrs. L L. Blackburn. Appointive 
Member of the Executive Com
mittee. Sixth District. Mrs W’ 
P Brightwell. Chairman of Tex
as Composers and V i r g i n i a  
Brightwell Loan Fund, and Mrs 
S L McElroy, Parliamentarian 

.of Sixth District. Mrs Richard 
Windham presided at the guest 
register.

Following the invocation by 
Mrs. M L Stubblefield, an organ 
selection. Beethoven's ’ Moon
light Sonata,” was played by 
Mrs. C M Peek Miss Grimes 
welcomed guests and introduced 
Mrs. McElroy. who then intro
duced the guest speaker.

Taking for her theme the slo
gan of the G F W.C., "Cathedral 
of Freedom," Mrs. Jackson dis
cussed the ways by which Fed
erated Clubs are striving to im
pregnate the world with the 
ideals of freedom She stressed 
the value of offering comfort to 

; the families of boys called to 
military service and also remind
ed her hearers of the work which 
Texas Clubwomen are doing in 
aiding the Foundation for Crip
pled Children at Gonzales. Mrs. 
Jackson ended with a plea that 
Clubwomen be truly united in 
their object and wishes.

As concluding number on the 
program, Kenneth George sang 
"The Lost Chord.” by Arthur 
Sullivan, with organ accompani
ment by Mrs. George.

For the tea hour. Miss Mari- 
cate Warren and Mrs. W. P 
Brightwell presided at a beauti
fully appointed table centered 
with an arrangement of fern 
and shaded yellow dahlias and 
marigolds, flanked by white can
dles in crystal holders. Other 
flower arrangements in the 
church were of marigolds and 
zinnias Mrs. M C. McOowen 
and Mrs A. E Dyer assisted in 
serving Guests registered from 
Clyde. Putnam and Baird.

O n W>>dnesdAvr r ; g o ^ TT_ty t f r

L L. Blackburn entertained Mrs 
Jackson and Mrs. Bozarth at 
dinner in her home. Other 
guests were Mrs McElroy, Mrs. 
Brightwell and Mrs. Ace Hick
man.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thompson 

and Mrs Thompson's mother, 
Mrs. W T. Pope, of Sweetwater, 
visited Mrs. Thompson's bro
ther. T E Pope and Mrs. Pope 
at Mt Vernon from Friday un
til Sunday. Mrs Pope remained 
for a longer visit.

WORK BEGINS HM 
ON NEW BOOK

Activity picked u{Jit the Baird 
Star shop last wenfend when J. 
Marvin Hunter, Sr., of Bandera, 
and Warren Hunter, of San An
tonio, came up to get work start
ed in the production of the new 
book, “Album of Ounflghters" 
Type for the book is being set 
and reproductable proofs are 
being made in the Baird Star 
shop Mr Hunter, Senior, and N 
H. Rose of San Antonio are sup
plying the photographs and his
toric material for the book and 
Warren Hunter is in charge of 
the art work The Album of Gun- 
fighters will carry some 400 
photographs of gunfighters of 
the old west. T^gas Rangers, 
frontiersmen, sheriffs, despera
does, and outlaw s. The album 
will contain app'oximately 150 
pages and will bo lithographed 
so the photograplts can be re
produced It will bfl a beautifully 
bound book that i would be a 
valuable addition %> any library 
The pre-publication price of the 
Album of Gunfigltters is $8 per 
copy. The regular gale price will 
be $10.

Our father. J. hfcrvin Hunter. 
Sr., spent Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday here, and our brother. 
Warren, and his \vlfe were here 
only a short time Saturday be- j 
fore the left for Ilenton to visit 
their daughter, Marilyn, who is 
m school there.

-----0- ----
CALLAHAN 4-11 BOY WINS 
STATE FAIR HONOR AWARD

Robert E. Colins, Callahan 
County 4-H Club toy from Clyde, 
has been announ red as a win- : 
ner of the State Fair Award of 
Honor for Extension District 7. 
District 7 comprises 18 counties. 
Each year the 8 ’ ite Fair gives 
an award to the oitstanding 4-H 
t>< >y and girl in i*ch of the 14 
extension districts in the State 
of Texas.

Robert will receive this award 
at a banquet in the Adolphus 
Hotel on Friday light Oct. 6th 
On Saturday mor ling at 6 a. m . 
he will appear bn the Texas 
Farm and Home tjladio Program 
along with other boys and girls 

other districts in the state 
This program will'originate over 
Radio Station W:fAA in Dallas

Robert got his | start in 4-H 
club work by winning a gilt in 
the Sears Fouiulation swine 
program. Since that time five 
years ago, he his raised pigs, 
chickens, and earned on demon
strations with jieanuts, sweet 
potatoes and garden crops. He 
has also carried p i a Soil Con-

has taken part l i ^ I  4-H club 
activities.
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LAST CHANCE  

To Buy The Following|AJ 

These Prices

1 large box Kotex ....................... . . $1.25
4 boxes Kotex ..........  .....................L  $ 1 .0 0

81x99 Sheet ....................................  $2.50
81 x99 Extra heavy Sheet ....$2.75
2 Pillow Slips . ..$1.25

C. M. GARRETT ELECTED SOIL 
DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

Mr C. M Garrett of Crass 
Plains was elected as the new 
supervisor for Zone 2 of the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District at a meeting of 
landowners In the Rowden Bap
tist Church on the night of Oct. 
3rd. Mr. Garrett will succeed Mr. 
Rufus Miller of Eula, who has 
been supervisor for the last seven 
years Mr. Garrett’s term will be 
for five years.

Oarrett said in a short talk 
that he was interested in con
serving the soil and w'ould try 
to carry on the activities of the 
district in such a way as to ben
efit every farmer and rancher.

County Agent Oliver Werst 
presided over the meeting and 
explained the functioning of the 
Central Colorado Soil Conserva
tion District and the duties of 
the supervisors. He also showed 
some movies on soil conserva
tion and two comedies which 
were enjoyed by all present. Mr.

D. C. Cox. Baird Soil Conserva
tionist, also talked on the ben
efits received by farmers and 
ranehars from the district.

---------0--------
COUNTY TUBERCULOSIS 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

The Callahan County Tuber
culosis Association met In the 
Callahan County Library at 4 

( p. m.. Sept. 19th. with Mrs. S 
L. McElroy, president, presiding.

Some changes in the State 
I Tuberculosis Association's COO 
st it ut ion were reported by Mrs 

, Brightwell. The president ap
pointed a committee consisting 

I of Mines. Hickman Blackburn 
and Irvin Corn to make reeom- 

; mended changes in the local 
1 Constitution.

Plans are being made to give 
all school children, whose par
ents consent, the tuberculin

The Association has provided 
money for four X-Rays recently.

-----0--------
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FARM BUREAU TO PRESENT 
RADIO BROADCAST

The Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration will present Its state
wide radio broadcast Tuesday 
morning. October 10th from 
6:30-7:00 A M with Governor 
Allan Shivers to open the pro
gram with a talk to all farmers 
and ranchers of Texas, accord
ing to Claxton Jones, president 
of the Callahan County Farm 
Bureau.

Oovernor Allan Shivers will 
open the 4th Annual Farm Bu
reau broadcast over the facili
ties of the Lone Star Network. 
Layne Beaty, farm editor of ra
dio station WBAP. Fort Worth, 
will be the Master of Ceremon
ies and interview E. F Hornback. 
President of the Wise County 
Farm Bureau; Mrs. George 
Clark, Treasurer of the McLen
nan County Farm Bureau, and 
J. Walter Hammond, President 
of the Tbxas Farm Bureau Fed
eration.
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Renew your subsi Iption today!

JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF ; 
MEN'S AND BOY'S JACKETS 

AND
Many Other Goods For You

WILL D. B0YD5TUN
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1
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C R I S C O
3 Ih. can

4k

KIMBELLS

IMPERIAL

S U G A R
10 lbs.

89c
B L A C K ' S  C 0 R N, 2 c a m. . . . . . . . . . 29c

RECIPE OF THE WEEK
\ f y  W a ry  jC e * 7 a y/ct 

Am erican C ream  Soup
V4 cup f in a l ,  cu t 2  b * * f  me c h irk a a
,  ,  b o u illo n  n ib M
2 u H « ,p o o n i hot |  cup  d irad  ca rro t*

M o n m in t  |  cup  d ie  ad ra la ry
2 ta b lc ip o o m  flo u r 2  cup* p ralad  

4 toaipoon cell A n w r iu n  rh a * * *
fa w  Bra in * p * r p * r  l  ^  t up* p „  M ilk
*  CUP* " * * * r  4  la u p o o n *  chopped

p ars ley  ( can o m it)

Cook onion ilowly until yellow in 
inortening. Blend in Hour, tnlt and 
pepper. Stir m water; heat to boil
ing. Add bouillon cubes, carrots and 
celery; cover and boil 20 min. or 
until vegetables are tender. Then add 
cheese and milk. Stir over low heat 
until cheese melts and mixture is 
•teaming hot, but do not boil. Add 
parsley and serve. Makes 4 servings.

Y o b  W i l l  D/remit

P e t  M i l k ,  A m e r i c a n  
C h e e s e ,  O n i o n s ,  B s e f  
Bouillon Cubes, Carrots  
and Colery.

PET 2 tall cans
M ILK 25c
AMERICAN
Cheese, lb. 49c
GARDEN FRESH
Carrots, 2 bun. . 15c
CRISP
Celery, stalk 15c
YELLOW SWEET
Onions, lb. . 4c

TAMALES,  No.2can 23c 

C H I L p f l o . 2 c a n . . . . . . 59c
D IAM O N D

TOMATOES, 1 No. 1 cans. 25c
DEL MONTE — Any Style

SUPREME

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box . 45c

l U i i w i s i  
M

USI f lT  Milk IN A ll  YOU! COOKIMO

DELICIOUS AND TENDER

P O R K  CHOPS,  lb. ..59c 
PICNIC  HAMS, lb..
FRESH DRESSED

HENS,  lb. 39c
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. 59c

BLACK’S
Food Store


